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T H E M U R R A Y I . E D G E R . 
M U R R A Y , K K N l ' l ' O K Y , T H U R H D A Y , M N K H U t l h I I 00 P E R Y E A R 
•CISION 
lick May 
n | P lan 
i r * . 
w t t l e . o n 
tha a r m y 
r ia t h * 
c by Gen . 
f of t ha 
r t j c l t con-
le weekly 
ch he di»-
loldier and 
rive a t ita 
i t ror r t h * -
a r e c o g n i s e ! 
ion of t h * 
CROWDER WANTS 
18 TO 45 DRAFT 
PROVISION NOW 
Secretary Baker Denies Tka t 
He Oppoaes Legislation Nec-
essary to Extend Law's 
Limit. 
MAY BE PASSED 
A T THIS SESSION 
Cene ra l Staff Officers Arc Bas 
ing All Fu tu re Plans On 
Army of 5,000,000 Men. 
I in ttilnil. ar«< opposed in I ft exIendliiM 
ih*> dra f t uge befora lhi> r i m s r t aaloniil 
eiW'iinn Meat November l l i r y a re 
uruluit pn ii |iimnii* nl ui a n Inn utttli 
[ill* ll*t.**lbei i m k M , 
Bakar Will Not Oppeae P l a t . 
Heere tary of W a r t inker auid l a d n r 
' he will In terpose no obleciliitia tft any 
legislation thai may ls» la in id t iced lit 
eonftreaa ealelldliu$ Ihe d i a l ! UKi Io 
l ake in int-ti ft IK in IT, y e a r s oi ua*' 
l i e Indicated Ihnt litis enletmtflll nf 
draf t aiii'a la bound to conn' and tlial 
It wiih ntily a i tnrntlon ot Judgment 
w h e l l . r Ihe present ane l imi t s n l SL 
tn II ahniitd I" Increased now o r la te r 
T h e war sec r e t a ry ' a a t a l e w e n i waa 
: in n i p r r i ' i l a a l n d i c H t l p a Ihitl Ihe d' 
[ pur t in rn t u'lIT mwia—tia aniniurl -
j i len. Crowder In til* advocacy of raia 
Una Ihe draft ay.'a aa a m e a n s or oh 
I lainlnK a rese rvo i r of c lass I m e * 
anl t lc lent Io rill a'u army ot ikUtill.Ouii 
men. 
| Army of i 000,000 N s i d t d 
v ' , f l e n e r » l alalf of f lcera now a r e bill-
ing all lu lu re plana on a n . a m i ) or 
S.***.00* men. which, on t h e . bas i s of 
'mi per cent In llie riKbtlnn rank* and 
| a jwr cent In the aonroi i i l ia lanl 
l iranchea would a lve Ihe a i m y .I.imhi, 
uuu r i a lum* men ui tlie 
lit S. PLAYING 
A DID PART TftE 
WORLD CONFLICT 
Not Jus t Coming Into the W a r , 
* 
But is in It Now, Andrew 
Bonar Law Tells 
> Par l iament . 
AUSTRIANS HAVE 
FAIILED IN ITALY 
ENEMY WARSHIPS 
W a . h i n s l o n , J u n e ! » . - W i t h d r a w a l m r c e , . , 
by Sec re t a ry BaRer ol h i . oppo . l l ion Sec re t a ry l inker exlaln. ,1 III I 
, f r e . h i m p . t u s today Io con- <t"n "Mlay til cor rec t a l i l l a r r p i c c n 
. •de ra t i on of Ihe proposa l b e f o r e la t ton ot « r i i . n l s la l / l . i . I I I he m a d . 
C o n , r e . . Io . . l e n d tha d r a f t age l im- Tile sec re ta ry said a week n«.i lhat 
i ia ao Ihe W a r D . p a r l m a n i will h a v e » » • »'U eiin.l.l. i Ina ihe t h a n it 
ava i l ab le a l no d i r i a n t d a l e i m P r . d r a f f n a r i r a n d t t t r-rrf tm-
m a n power to c a r r y out P res iden t "Hid to favor II 
Wi l son ' s p r o g r a m o l an a r m y of un- elusion * < " »•>'" 
l imi ted s i s . f o r Iha w a r on G e r m . n y . ••>«« he opposed the dra f t l i u w a a a a . 
Of f i c i a l , a t Ihe o f f i c . of P r o . o . l M a r . . « • • « Wi th P r e . , d e n t 
shal C e n e r a l C r o w d e r immedia te ly be- ' • " " rowder told Ille ln.ll . • 
( a n p r e p a r a t i o n of s t a t i . l i c . showinp " " " h " »'"> 
Ihe resul t s tha i might be expec ted 
Their Offcnaiv* Dictated By 
Germans , Declares English 
Chancellor in Speech. 
ARE BOTTLED UP 
Reports Shop Recent Opera -
tions of British Navy at Zee-
b rugge More Successful 
T h a n Expected . 
PENNED IN C R A F T 
CONSTANTLY BOMBED 
i w t i H m H w i t i i m i m H w i H w m w w i H i i » 
t " | Thomas Lafayette McElrath is 
Held for General Military Service :: 
Thomas Lafayette McElrath was certified to the local •; 
board by the diatrict board Thuraday morning of thia we tk j ; 
aa being subject for general military service. He waa im- ; ; 
mediately notified by the local board to appear Saturday ml- •; 
ternoon preparatory to leaving for Camp Taylor Monday ; ; 
morning, The particular* of thi l case are known to the pub- •; 
+ l i^and the decision of t h e d i i t r i c t boaid in holding McEl-
+ rath for uenersl service will be universally approved. 
Germans Working Day 'and 
Night to Clear Canal But 
Prevented- By Airmen. 
41 SELECTS WILL 
ciert 
mg f n t r , p ' 
I I tary liabf r w «»r* tint ill fil'l HKI'' 
the d r a f t ia e x t e n d e d to varioua • trtrtrt cm f h p wladotn o M n c r e a f i n k 
ft -he t h a i 
i ob icc l , a 
d t i m i i r i i 
. even well 
It in * v*e» 
in simply a 
o v e r 
doUl corol-
e t h e r s t a r t -
n act ion o r 
Pensive, c a n 
otWqlilf t tCi 
nI a t tha 
prvr». 
I ron ix ivdt 
v ic to r ious . 
d e f e a t . 4f 
and <lo no t -
x t h e d i r e c -
ut'il j y a : n s t 
WTTFH^fliTn*" 
i me n ianeu* 
to riiif;" nn 
rribats, each 
be lw e «n 18 a n d 4S y e . e . , t h . l i m i n ^'rt iwder liHtl ...i-ln 
fi.ed in . bill b . S e n a t o r F r a n , . , of tc rpre te i t Mr l lak, l a nr.. A a 
k^ I 1 a ui: I , „ , . „ i c o n r e r e n r e lonay in H I U I I I I I tna i in. Mary l and , R . p u b l i c a o , It is expec ted 
i h i . i n f o r m a t i o n wilt be p r e sen t ed 
soon to Ihe S e n a t e Mil i tary Commit- , 
t ee . 
- Wai.lilagliin -U t ' . . J uu . - 13. Coat. 
p r e f . m a r l i e nsltnd—ar ' I t t x m ' . a m i r 
Io e*1l*R(l l i t e dri.1'1 H - I ^ ^ I I III. I o -U|. 
r lwl r» i i i - f t f r o m l i t to" — -
I ' lyvosl Marxlial l le l leral^ I ' lOrtder 
'Willi-.^ut* llll1 I l lJfl .IBI*- Ill'l'll—hr 
lilt dm a e e m t a r y doi-it nni opiidii' 
a«e Ini l ease P R I M M t 
Military ntflolala to ld Jo I b e view 
t tmt i t will he net 'eaaary f o r t h e 
depart l l lenl Io l a k e I lie Inl t laf ive III 
© H I S h r r o r c w m a i i ' s a - w n h tr jtr'»t'»i-;il 
for llll Iv-axlliK l lie ill;. « of I Me drntl 
aiiny.T t l i i t r r c - l i l i t ) ! AVIt 
-London . J u n e . 1S.—^Twenty-oiic 
G e r m a n d c a t r o y e m , a htriro n u m b e r j 
of nOtiftiArinea and n i imeroua nirxit-) 
l ia ry c r a f t a r e penned in tha Brugge* i 
cana l docka aa . the rcau l t of the r ecen t | ,-f- , • -
-BriU*h n a v a l opera t io i in a t Zee l t rugge t 0 e B ( , o u r g i j u g t p f g g p OTr | 
, i . l - hands . 
Before you sail away. 
Lotulnn, J u n e 1(1 .—"After t h r e e 
diiya of a t t ack the Auxtr lnn o(Tensive 
haa not a<>rured the ul i jer t ivea hoped 
f o r on Ihe Ural d a v , " xnnl A n d r e w 
B o n a r l.aw in the l louxe of C o m -
mona Tucaday. II.. added t h e r e wiu 
axon to believe l h a t t h e in i t i a t ive 
Th. . e r rmi imia roii i f " r l h l ' A u x t n s n of fens ive had c o m e i . , . 
i no errot i ioi ix con , r r u m g , , r j ( n . t h e t .v rmui i xulimurineK baxc on the 
h ; " " Mr. Honti'r I.hw read e x t r a c t , f r o m g ® 1 ^ " T h o m a s J . M a c N a m a r a . 
t he rhinutex „f the luxt S u p r e m e W a r r ' n i t nc in l h i - r e t a r y of the Admira l ty . 
Counci l , which wax held a t Vemtilllex m H , l t ' a " a n n o u n c e m e n t in the l louxe 
T h e y xta ted t h a t , t h n n k » t o tho o f . f o m m m a to th i s e f fec t t oday . H e 
p r o m p t ami cord ia l co-opera t ion of •»""' l h e ope ra t i ona were m o r e suc-
Amer ica , it would b f l n t m i x x i b l e f „ r cexxful t han wax a t llrxt xuppoaed. H e 
t t i e e n e m y to gain a v ic tory by wea 'p - t^WfU- 'Akot ' l i ' imiu i c r a f t west ' 
ink' down the a. l ied rexcrvea ' b e f o r e , »ub ;cc t to conatarO. b o m b i n g . 
exhauntii if- h i . own men . r 
T h e Chance l lo r aaid t h a t . A m e r i c a n . 1 A m s t e r d a m , l u n e 111 The en 
tcoopx were pou r ing into F r a n c e ami t r a n c e to . the ha j hoi of Z e c b r u g g e i» 
had rem hed a Hgure 'whtch a f e w blocked, n r c o r d j n g to l . i eu t i i . ' t i eo rge 
'.' m o n t h s airo would have been thoui rh t C o w a r d and J o h n l iead , of the 
•impoagihte. Amer ican mi l i ta ry co-op- Br i t i sh Royal liir f o r c e , who .-landed 
e r a l i o n . lie con t inued , would n o t be i n t he p rov ince of Zec lnnd .Monday 
l i tnt i rd T.v n te ' ln ' -k of t r a n x p o r l - a a d i l e Ui lip . i i l o r t t M a l T h e H a g u e . 
The shipping tWuiex which will tie L" " n i n t e r v i e w pnhlixheit in thi 
iV'il-i.n and S-1 publ ished l ln- week, he xhhL would Tele i r ranf they ,-siy t h e G e r m a n s . a r c 
Titr nn ni-in1 ' ^ l o w a h a t ^ w ^ r l d _ j b i p " g j j t f t r u c t l o n w o r t r n g - ila^ ;III+-ii ikW .jo "iTear i l i c 
m a r i n e w a r f a r e b e g a n ix exccj -d ine t o r s ^emoiialf i k e ^ e r m a n a ' pro-
reMTy i n t t r r Jl.Tvn -m 
. . ilii» illrei-Hiih. 
ilea Hie i u f i , K « nnixi i'e . , — 
t e n d e d up -or dua 'n unleS U n 4r MnBnp„, , m i i k t m a i ' « f w a r f a r e b e g a n ix e x c e l l i n g < " * 
ferrei l cliiatu x of (irexent tei t i-Irani E X P R E | 8 MONOPOLY M U 8 T the .leHtru. tit,,, of -l.ipx by r h o u t - . ft***. 
a r e tn In' i t iv. id 'd in imminen t 6 N 0 A F T E R W A R CLOSES. | l w c u w m K , |„ . A u s t r i a n o l f e imi . e , Tke ce, len t -i |.x xunk in the liar-
d v m a h i l ' fin -utitli M • in tiivor of Wa hliiaion. J u n e t i l - T h . - *S | . r . « - ,Mr . l lunur juiid- t l ia t thu Itaii:£n feor HJe I'll "«•.<• 'Sil tl.,«. ( .er i i ien 
tJiat le»tl«l.ilit>M lie fav.il . ' i l l . atiielld niii,ni..nlv er . a l . d under C..V. , nn i . l i ' ' h'trh comiTvirnt hai. n o - f e a r o f t h e re- a r e a f r a i d . t o blow Uium u p f p r l ea : 
me.i l Of ihe a i m y a imnini . aumt lull - • - I ' . . - i.m-i be tlf otved a t t . r M e a u l L wiU also d e s t r o y the . lu .cex 
4M^Kr-r«aiM«' »l». j aawt ra iM. i l Jot. t a r a-ui. r«oucy la pai-l un. l . • p iovl T 'Th<- ' t anner IV n o f - y . t o V f r . ^ H e T h e l . i e u t e i m n t y Tge^ r t - t h r r t -no TOfa-
miUtary wrvl .-s . «f „ u n : tout U to 10 sitia.- o r th I -Ign. d i t , f l a t l.» I ja l . l . " h u t the govgrnnient^-a i i . vprexx Mar ines can e n t e r o r t - a v r Zee 
I,r | | „ i-xpF.-. <-• -lit ' i t * a d m i r a t i o n and graUtui ie to the brugpwi- Phe h l p r k a d o of Ostein! is. 
• - Innc~terni i -<" | | | | | , lie - f fn I 'I ll.'llt »il "i ni i.-TT. ' I t a l i a n * I nr Hie i In, ro I l w - l i , n t . >ahei>- n M ^ i , « - m i i | d » ^ . i i ^ l l i f 4',i»-iTByana-aEa. -
[ill Ihe l e r r i l i l e " 1 rlltf^le r ' ' '' 
Lee H. (Jingles. 
Prince A. Collins. 
Herman Robertaon. 
James M. Wbitlow. 
Cyrua E. Owen. a 
ttobert H. Graham." 
John Harmon Riley. 
William H. Miller. 
William Grady Miller. 
Jobn H. Griffln. . 
Thornsa W', Bprt. " 
Sam N. Manning. 
Altu* Layoock. 
Marvin Houston. 
John H. Shankle. — 
Earnest Phillips. 
| * n | P • 
nooert u t\ ey. 
Harmon E. Farmer. 
Harley Bratton. 
Alternates: — 
John Fennell. 
Wm. L Cunningham. 
Wm. V, Jonas. . 
Herrnkn Darnall. » 
lien Bourland. 
m l . i ia icglat i ii xi_iiuw t 
" i i i i . who have political i 
r i j i r i - senta i lve 
1 lljf 
'iHlil' i .iTimt*- t tnu. . * — 
N 
OYALTY 
P e l e ^ a l c - t o 
• ihe f n i t e d 
k qt ,. m 
i.I'll .1 ;i ri «o-
ge oT "al . so-
•irwli" to - t h a ' 
Hegiance and 
a r l t a m c n t a r y 
of Jnh r r t u t -
l a t '"we hava 
live tiny xvm-
h any move-
Ihe v igoroos 
>y a n y of the 
•ntry and re-
.1- I rtSMon t o 
tp tho r e p u t e 
>h d e m o c r a t s 
i m " b l u n d e r * 
a n d to 'Sf tvw 
i ' ng land . t r a -
in* d i -ax t rous 
e of a u d i 
' t U t mrv- of 
ASK^ 
k f i e L -• r o f 
4 
4 
.Mr, Boiiisr Law added tha t t h e . x c 
l l ts which had been a t t a ined j u s t , 
fieri thi- changes , which were made. Zceb'rumre ; 
lendrnir to 'u t i i tv o f command o f - t h e a - — 
llied fo rce v . H*' '^aid it was a part R E L I G I O U S B f L I F f N O 
of t b e ( Jcrman scheme t<» use u p t h e 
al l ied r e se rve f o r c e s b e f o r e t h e jjr-
rivaT of - t h e Amer ican t roops . 
v"This has f a i l ed . " he said. ' A m e r 
•' a Is n o t cominjr into the w a r , but is 
in the ftmr." 
MANY CHANGES TAKE 
PLACE AT FRANKFORT 
E X C U S E IN E V A D I N G LAW 
n 
New York . J l l l t e - r s . Rt'li^ioua he 
lief ia no excuse f o r v i o l a t ' n g the law. 
accordini r to .i s t a t e m e n t m a d e in 
t h e F e d e r a l C o u r t -here today by 
J u d g e H o w e -tl the t r ia l of J o s e p h I 
R u t h e r f o r d , who succeeded " P a s t o r " 
Russel l aa head of Ihe I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Bible S tuden t s* Aaao' iatioli , and h i s 
seven associa tes , cha rged wth oppox-
ng the w a r policies of t h e Govern-
m e n t by the c i rcu la t ion of a l leged 
sed i t ious l i t e r a t u r e . 
Your mother here and I are re-
ally proud of you today. 
We've seen you,,,yes, in every 
sii.it or £ti8t you eyer_wore. 
You look better, lad. in "khaKi 
than yoii ever to, ked before. 
Remember all the teachings we1 
have instilled into your mind 
Play fair, be on the level, in spir-
it we'll be nigh— j 
Come, kiss us both, God bless you 
and spare you so<i.' Gooi-b> 
D ^ r wife of mine, our tioy haa 
ealled, and we have said pood 
And*! can hardly blame you if a i ' I h e above forty one y o u u * 
tear stands in your eye. ; rot-n of Calloway counjy h a v e 
Mind, 1 will not chide you' I; t*ei notified to appear here Sat-
will not add to your pain ! < a r dav afternoon preparatory to 
I will pray, and you will, too. . . . . r . y _ , J "T 
that he ccmes back again. • w * i n « r ^ x t Monday morning a t 
But tf the worst comes unto hinr. ' -20 o'.clock for Camp Taylor t o 
and he iailocimcd to. die. . t ra .n ing f.i> aaT-. 
Tist include* t b e 
t»-.i c. j — i . , " - c f l known youna cf l l -Will find our consolation when hi . , , , , , 
s 'eeps beneath th^ sod. , ;eI'®- a T " i a c r o w d 
in the thought that he died fight b^ here Mot-dav to bay good-by 
ing for his country and h i . God. I " l ^ f . 1 " 
nav ing g rea i i nii i i l ir m e r e . j » mate.i" "Xf ld m a k e t h e ' i i U P r e f r i e * s a ? f f T : " « » ' " ' T h e l i s 
-•• "J ^ ' - T m t « 'owanLaHil.. remember: you and 1 , „ „ , « . . k , . Read fa i l ed while tnev were bomb- u , ; i l fi„H „ „ . u - l , . . a . . ' n d w ( ' ' h 
I M W C Y T [ C U / n A V C Read ing cour t opinion t o the ef 
I d I i L A I I L f l U f l l O feet t h a t re l ig ious belief did n o t off 
New Law Providing For Con 
solidations of Numerous 
Offices Will Be in Effect . 
set t h e cons t i t u t ion . J u d g e Howe said 
tha t he would call th i s f a c t to the 
a t t e n t i o n of the j u r y t h r o u g h o u t the 
t r ia l . I n a tilt with counse l f o r the 
d e f e n s e , he said t h a t he was amazed 
' t h e l a w y e r should hold t h e opinion 
' t h a t t h e re l ig ious bel ief of the de-
f e n d a n t s jus t i f ied them " in evad ing 
the l a w . " 
F r a n k f o r t . Ky.. J u n e 19 — C h a n g e s 
a t t h e S t a t e C a p i m l inc identa l t o t h e 
" P r o b e C o m m i t t e e Acts of I ' J I S " will 
t a k e place J u n e 30, the close of t h e 
fiscal y e a r . 
Th?se include consol idat ion of the 
D e p a r t m e n t s of F o r e s t r y aod ( ieology 
and Pr ison Bonrd and Board of Con-
t ro l . and abol i shment of t h e S t a t e 
I n s u r a n c e Ra t ing Board and c r e a -
t ion of an I n s u r a n c e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
ins tead of the t w o m e m b e r s -of t h e 
boa rd , who now serve with t h e In-
i s u r a n c e Commiss ioner . 
I T h e Supe rv i so r of Revenue A g e n t s 
HEAVY DAMAGES 
FROM RAILROAD 
B a r d a t o w n , Ky.. J u n e 19 .— Com-
p r o m i s e s w e r e m a d e o u t of c o u r t h e r e 
T u e s d a y in severa l of Ihe su i t s aga ins t 
t h e L. & N . - R a i l r o a d c o m p a n y aa a 
resul t of t h e acc iden t a t Shepherds -
ville in which a n i i m l ' f r of persona 
w e r e kil led o r i n j u r e d . 
and the Automobi le D e p a r t m e n t alao ^ T h e c o m p m m i a e a fo l lowed the deci-
corne u n d e r the S t a t e T a x Commis- . s ion by the cou r t in t h e case of A. E . 
«i—. — ~ [Smi th , w ho w-aa g ivch a \ erdlCt of 
A sui t will be ins t i tu ted by Insur - IIT.OOt) ins tead of t h e ftfi .OOfl sough t , 
a n c e Commiss ioner C. F. T h o m a s . T o d a y ' s compromise s resul ted in the 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e R a t i n g Board , to a g r e e m e n t t o p a y $ 0 0 f o r t h e 
les t tlie l a w . IT t h e l a w i« he ld vtitlii. d e a t h o f N'at Muif | > d ( 1 0 . 0 0 0 (Of t h e 
it is p roab le t h a t C h a i r m a n N O. dea th of his son. t i eo rge . The a m o u n t 
( • r ay . of the R a t i n g Board , will be-
come s u p e r i n t e n d e n L 
B r e n t G r e e n e . Supe rv i so r of 
. Revenue A g e n t s will c o n t i n u e in 
office u n d e r the T a x Commission un t i l 
!his t e r m expi res , and t h e tiffide of t h e 
J A u t o m o b i l e D e p a r t m e n t wiiT 
t i n u e in i ts p r e sen t rooms, a s t h e r e ia 
n o room.- t a t h e T a x C o m m i s s i o n ' , 
office to a c c o m m o d a t e it. 
T h e five. Democra t i c m e m b e r s of 
( t h e Board of Con t ro l and Pr i son 
' R.oard, J o h n 0 . B u r t o n , of l . e b a n o n ; 
F o r r e s t But ts , of C a r r o l l t o n ; H e n r y 
Hines , of Bowl ing C.reen; H e r b e r t o f w E . C a n s l e r ' s t o b a t c o , g r o w n 
C u r . of Fu l ton and F . T h o m a s o n h a f a r m „ „ r E r a a n d o n t h t 
H a t c h e r , o f PikeviUe. will c o n s t i t u t e ) o o 9 e n o o r i s e t n r w h , g h n r l ) n l f o T 
to be paid in Ihe case of Mr. Mui r is 
sa id to be the l a r g e . t ever ^ r s r c j 
a d a m a g e ac t ion in th is c o u n t y . 
Miss N a t a l i e l l a lb tead who was se-
rioualy i n j u r e d , waa al lowed $12 ,000 
a n d J u d g e F r a n k D a n g h . r ly who 
also i n j u r e d , was g iven 515.000. Both 
Miss H a t s t e a d and ' J u d g e D a u g h a r t y 
w e r e in a se r ious conal l ivi i f o r a 
long tiirte. 
Thomas Lafayette MeElra'.h. 
Jas. E. Utterback. 
Robert B. Moore. 
Early B. Stubblefield. 
Otis Eldridge. 
Wm. Loyal Farmer. 
Jobn T. Priddy. 
Herbert H. Cole. 
Sylvester H. Oliver. 
Otis Maynard. 
Jack L. Hixon. 
John Waddy Wear. 
Tilghman Brandon. 
John R. Chrisman. 
Wm. B. Milstead. 
Vernon Cunningham. 
Rex ford Martin Cannon. 
Jamea H. .Manning. 
John W. Hughes. 
William R. Pitman. 
David G. Story. 
Robert E. Douglas. 
large as bas been sent away in 
the past but still this should not 
deter the folks in coming. Hun-
dreds of more Calloway boys will 
be ca-lied within the next f e w 
months to go and every s tay-at-
home owei each boy who leave* 
a word of farewell. 
A jolly bunch of negroes, n i ae 
ID number, were called before 
tbe board Wednesday a f t e r n o o n 
at 1 o'clock. They enter ta ined 
the crowd that gathered i s the 
court yard with songs for some 
I t ime before roll calL They l e f t 
Thuraday morning a t 1 2 0 o'clock 
' for Camp Taylor. Bob 
waa placed io charge of the t q o a 4 
composed of the following m e n : 
Vernon Gilbert. Hurley Payne, 
Poe*»y Haynea, Hurl Joom.HcT ' 
m a n Scruggs. Garfield Greer , 
Herbert Blanton. Low G a t n a x M 
a n d B o b Johnson. Ardexac» 
Kendall was called but .did ao t 
appear. 
H I C H P R I C E FOR T O B A C C O 
H o p k i n w i l l e , Ky. , J u S e 1 9 . - S o m e 
t h e new Board of Cont ro l . 
SPECIAL JURY CALLED. 
' m e e t i n g 
n J.0 live 
T k i s i s C h a u t a o q a a W e e k f o r M u r r a y . ~ F o r t e r e n 
d a y s c o m n e t f c i a g t o d a y a p r o g r a m w i l l b e r e n d e r e d e a c h Circui t Court, 
a f t e r a o o o a n d o i g S t u n t i l T h u r s d a y n i g h t o f n e x t w t t k . Colirt I s In sess ion th i s week and 
T t - l i L C J T l L . . L - Judge Char les a I f a rd ln . of I t a r r o d i t 
there will be no Sunday program. Ihe chaataaqua this tjur. t- , n K as sp-etai -idge m 
year presents a splendid program and it sbo^ld be the de-
light of every person of the county who ran *tO attend 
each number. Buy a season ticket for each member of 
tbe familv^ You can learn, be entertained and instituted 
a b i t t h i cos t it \eYj s iAatt 
t h e m a r k e t , his bes t leaf sel l ing f o r 
124 p e r h u n d r e d , or 50 c e n t s above 
t h e high m a r k f o r t h e season. It was 
. . Mr. C a n s l e r ' s t obacco t h a t r ecen t ly 
Try Arson Casa in t h , G r a . e s boos ted p r i ces t o $23 .50 , and now he 
\ e r a l Imtiortnnt cases. In t h e . case 
ef V -K Allen eha r aed wl ih c o n f p l r 
cwi to I 'o tnmi a rson . Thff case w a s 
ca l l ed T i 
j ^ j i i p B P I 
V" -Tied W:* 1 I | \ ' s p i - ^ - s t I i | i l " p ^ t f i* 
r s . - c l K > » • a." • n i r w d a y J ^ H . . . „ , 
n: n ,-TB? i iu . ^ . r ^ . i n . b i ^ J e ' t -
T h e ««-fee w u M S a M M - r v o a e i ^ t m I h w - a f 
, • « - « ! f a r t a t . t a i a ly . f a r b i d d e a . 
f - <- 'V T "3(1 a-'l^r Judge Har-
p lb. • , • •. '. *£j t o ' Id 
has g o n e h imsel f one b e t t e r . 
All his t obacco is fine and tha t 
sold y e s t e r d a y ares as fo l lows ; 1 ,(I(H 
p o u n d s of leaf a t $21 . l.t |."> pounds 
of l ^ a f a t S I S . 2R0 pounds of lugs 
a t $15. 1S5 pounds of t r a sh a t $1S. 
4 F L S S N Z A IN B E J t U N 
- t ' i w l e r i t « s i r J u ' i 
a f t h 
Week of June 24-29 is War Savings 
Stamp Week.---Buy Until it Hurts. 
Commencing next Monday a erty Jvie Clara South Liberty* 
week has been set apart under Bodine Hen9lee. 
proclamation by the president as- A mane meeting waa held in 
War Savings Stamp wee-:. Cal- ' Murray MJVnday night aod 
loway must buy .approximately 000 worth of tnese atair4« w e r e 
$375,000 worth of theae "kfciser *old. Reports from every sec-
chasers ." They are t h e beat ; t ion of the county are to the ef-> 
•mall inveatment in the world feet that folks are buying t h e s e 
and encourage t h r i f t and saving, atampa Calloway citizena m o a t 
The county haa been organized]not think that because they pur* 
for the dr ive by the election o f ' chaBed Liberty bonds and feaat-
G. L. Pool, chairman: John Ryan.! ed to the .Red Croe* tha t the w a r 
secretary: H. 0 . Diuguid, Ben 
Grogan and L W. Keys, central 
committee. Precinct chairmen 
have been appointed as follow! 
Southeast Murray, Plenty Far-
r ia ; Soutw^at Murray. H. Clint 
Broach; Noethweat Murray, C. 
W. Drinkard; Northeaat Murray. 
J. E. Robertson; Hazel. T. Rafe 
Jones; Almo, J . M. Imea: Dex-
ter. Eugene Tar ry ; North Brink-
ley. Tom Hendricks: SouthBrin-
kley; Matt Pot t s : Jackson, "ha*. 
Clark ; Fa i r . L. V . . Woodr 
North Swaoe. 
is won. It wiU take milltoaa. 
yea billions, of more dollar* t » 
win. American c i t i j 
• t r r d behind American 
wi th American doNara. 
ay naw haa more than five k m 
d m f *oldier* in tbe field, m d 
five tbouaand, ten thouae*< aV 
the thouaands of Calloway foTha 
a t home muat get op behind theae 
boys and hundreds of other* w h o 
will go to the f ront aoon and s tay 
r ight beTiind t h e n until TieScafpr 
is b r o u g W t c A-neri :a t aad aV 
tied arms. Boy a War ^ d s p 
jSta:np <»\ery d a y next week, 
jever'y day the wee.: following. •--da* oTinfi*cnta Wt Berlin i» re- {•«_«__ r ^ , r l i j , e v e r y d a y the wee.: tohowing-
by tke Bertitta.Viiier-r Th.- ISwann. Lee U a - W t t . ' ! every day yob have the v x m v f 
„ t t * .cord, H. M. Blakic1' Sooth Coo-^ « t t h which to i f f ore. l i t l r % 
' ' ' ' r - o r 3 , ~ J o e T K u r m i r . ^ " ^ r t ^ C i t v *» taa» i s a n d h r l p l i ^ t l f c t i r m - n c w 
I 
. f 
i 
3 - - ; " 
M z l 
X, - 1 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
man, woman 
money re: 
savings grow 
A profitable, simple and secure invest 
ment; a sure road to 
prosperity. 
Bj«twri|ht Ncw>. 
Hope Eastwood, age 
2:45 Fifteen Minute Address: 
The Service of the Church to 
tiw> Kat ioo ." Isaac W. Keys. 
3:00. Fif teen Minute Address: 
"Jba Servtde of the Church to 
the World. ' - Miss Mary Cole-
Formula 
A year old a an of Marvin Kar-
mer and w i / e d j e d lait Saturday 
at their home in Obion. Tenn. 
The remains were brought here 
snd buried Sunday in the Mar-
tins Chapel cemetery.~ 
, Btiy ptiiut t ha t you W a r is jrood—paint t h a t 
Jherc.o no mystery, about. On the ha»k of every can 
of Ilanna'h Gre t a Seal Paint you'll find the exact for-
mula of its contents.'^ Thus you take nothing for 
granted in buying Crecn Sea?" I t tells you jus t what 
goes to make up its ingrel ients . — — 
now 
Mrs. Mioter, mother of Tom J . j 
Wright of Coldwater, died the 
past week at the advanced age 
of 80 years. The burial took 
place Sunday in the Edwards 
grave yard near BacV.usburg. 
Mr*. Wilda Wilson, aire about 
2s years, died at her home north 
of Coles camp groutd Monday 
night oI ronsuiipt ins The bur-
ial was in Spr i rg C m k grave 
T « r d . _ 
Yoa can, gst tankage now at 
Seztun Sroa. • ' / 
. »« rood sre«nng, good-looking paint t h a i expert 
paistors prefer. Try i t 
s Sold Bjr 
H U G H E S * i r v A n l u m b e r c o m p a n y 
Redpath 100% Program 
"Full to the Brim" 
Spend Your Vacation at Home 
"IK s p e n t 
!c l»r«l Dr . 
lpt to con-
. however , 
esent the 
t a k e n , 
ine which 
ted S t a t e s 
w hich will 
.Tke Cmjliin O s i s S r i 
F r a n k f o r t , Ky., J u n e 1 9 . — C h a n g e s 
a t thv S t a t e Cap i to l inc identa l to the 
" P r o b e C o m m i t t e e Ac t s .o f 101 s " will 
t a k e place J u n e 30, t h e closc of the 
fiscal y e a c . 
Lcvtui." "Th« T jnn» W i of Lit, 
These inc lude consol ida t ion of t h e • c aga ins t 
deny t h a t 
t bases in 
D e p a r t m e n t s of F o r e s t r y and Oeotogy 
- a n d Pr ison Board a n d Boa rd «f l o n -
• t rol . and abo l i shmen t of the S t a t e 
i I n s u r a n c e " R a t i n e Board and c r e a -
t ion of an I n s u r a n c e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
ins tead of the t w o m e m b e r * of the 
board , w h o n o w s e r v e wi th the h -
surar .ee C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
f T h e Supe rv i so r of -Revenue- A g e n t s 
and the A u t o m o b i l e D e p a r t m e n t also 
come u n d e r t h e S t a t e T a t f i m m i y -
sion. • 
.i A jiuit will he i n s t i t u t ed bv Insu r -
a n c e Commiss ione r *0 K Thomas , 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e R a t i n g Board , t o 
t e s t the law. If t h e law is held valid, 
it ia p roahle t h a t C h a i r m a n N O. 
G r a y , of t h e R a t i n e B o a r d , will be-
come s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
"" Bren t G r e e n e . Supe i i isoi - of 
, R e v e n u e A g e n t s will c o n t i n u e in 
'office unde r the T a x Commiss ion unt i l 
I h is t e rm exp i res , and t h e office of t h t 
- A u t o m o b i l e D e p a r t m e n t will con-
t i nue in its p r e s e n t r ooms , a s t h e r e ia 
no room in t h e T a i Commiss ion ' s 
office to a c c o m m o d a t e it. 
I T h e fire D e m o c r a t i c m e m b e r * of 
ViolM and Piano 
Geo. H. Biadnxd i . B a n t o o w n . Ky., J u n e 19 Com'-pruxniscs were m a d e o u t of c o u r t h a r e 
T u e s d a y in severa l of the sui t* aga ins t 
the' L. £ N. Rai l road c o m p a n y a« a 
• resul t of t be acc ident a t Shcphe rds -
ville in which a n u m b e r of persona 
w e r e lulled o r - i n j u r e d . ... _ . 
T h e compromises f a l lowed tbe deci-
sion -by t b e cou r t m t b e i i a A f 
Smi th , who wa.. e rven a verd ic t of 
117.000 ins tead of the $16 ,000 sought . 
T o d a y ' s compromises r e su l t ed in the 
a g r e e m e n t to pav $22 ,000 f o r the 
dea th of Nat Muir and $10 ,000 Tor the 
d e a t h of his son. George . T h e a m o u n t 
to be paid in the case of Mr. Muir is 
said t o . b e the isrge-1 ever secured in 
a d a m a g e act ion in this c o u n t y . 
[ Miss N a t a l i e l l a l s t ead who w a s se-
riously i n j u r e d , was al lowed $12 ,000 
a n j U u d g e F r a n k D a u g h e r t r w h o w a s 
also i n j u r e d , w a s g iven , f 16.000. Both 
Mis* l l a l s t ead and J u d g e D a u g h c r t y 
, we re in a ser ious condi t ion fo r a 
long t ime . 
tha t a f t e r 
ipe l . which 
had been 
•> uphold 
'"al ly been 
Hitler* a n f 
had been 
• • • s w d n f m t 
iving f o o d 
poisoning , 
l e t e igh t 
' n i g g l e d 
' amsh ip on 
Week of June 24-29 i> War Savings 
Stamp Week.—Buy Until it Hurts 
H I G H P R I C E FOR T O B A C C O 
Hopkinsvi l le . Ky.. J u n e 19 - S o m e 
Kght of every person of the county nd a f t e r 
w f t h w h i e h t o 
IT — C o n -
es t h a t t h e 
I t he mat l* 
ts . is sup-
d t h r o w i n g 
s rece ived 
r jos .Lopez 
Fono i r ra fu , 
racaa , a r -
oni Souh 
P A t n r 
V J X , 40. N O l » M U R R A Y , K U N T U C K Y, T H U R S D A Y . J l N K . H M S l h SI 00 P R B Y E A H 
CROWDER WANTS 
18 TO 45 DRAFT 
PROVISION NOW 
Secretary Baker Denies Tha t 
He Oppoaea Legialation Nec-
eaaary to E i t r a d Law'a 
Limit. 
MAY BE PASSED 
A T THIS SESSION 
C a n era I Staff Officers Are Baa-
ing All Future Plana On 
Army of 9,000,000 Men-
, in lulDd. a r e opposed t o l a ex t end ing 
11lie d r a f t age before the congreaelullal 
i e lec t ion ivrxt November „They a re 
urging po; . iponemeni ot ac t ion u n t P 
tha December s e a s l o n ^ 
• a k a r Will Not Oppoa* Plan. 
Bec re t a r f or W a r Baker salt) today 
ho will in te rpose no ob jec t ions to auy 
legialation t h a t may t v In t roduced In 
cong re s s ex tend ing the d ra f t age to 
, lak» Ih men f rom IS to U yea r s ol age 
l i e Indicated t h a t th i s extension of 
d ra f t agea la bound to come and that 
It wpa only a quest ion of Judgment 
w h a t h r ihe preset , t age l imn* of i t 
to 31 ahould be Increased now or la ter . 
T h e war s e c r e t a r y ' s a ta te inan t waa 
! In te rpre ted aa Indicat ing tha t the de 
: p a r t m e n t will th row l is auppor t t o 
; t!en. C r o w d e r In his advocacy of rala-
Ing tha d ra f t ages aa a m e a n s of ob 
I t a ln ing a r ese rvo i r pf c lass 1 men 
suf f i c ien t lo till an arhiy of S.V1HI.0U0 
men. 
Army of 9.000,000 Needed. 
' Genera l ataff o f f i c e r* now a re baa 
ing all l u t u r e plana on an army of 
ft ooo.ono men, which, on t h e basis ot 
»n per cen t In the f igh t ing ranka and 
4« iter cent In t h e noncotnba ian t 
b r a n c h e s would give tbe a r m y 3,000,-
ono f ight ing men in the expedi t ionary 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . I B . — W i t h d r a w a l f o r t e s 
by S e c r e t a r y B a k a r of hi t opposi t ion Hecro ta ry Baker exialned hia pot I 
. . . . . f r , , l i I m w i m , - - -i — L* cam. t luo touay to cor rec t a m t s r e p r e a c n . . . . , 
S Z ^ t i o T o ! X * p r o t n t l b * n r * la t ton of a recent aUI/ inent" he m i d e : t ^ " ™ ,">« flnt - d a y , ' . I d . r . t i o n Ot in* proposal n*ror* ( d k , h . h , , Bona r Law in the H 
C o n g r a t s to ** l*ad tha d r a f t aga l i m . 1 h e sec re t a ry saia a weea ago tnai ne f t . 
( I . ao th* W a r D e p a r t m . n t will h . v a was not cons ider ing the change in 
avaUabla a t a o d i s t an t dot* • r n p l . d r a f t agea and Ihe re fo re could not he 
m a n p o w . r to c a r r y ou t P r . . i d . » l """I <° ' " ' o r I t T h e e r roneous con-
W i l a o a ' . p r o g r a m of a a a r m y of uo - ^ " « l o n w a . d rawn f rom what h" aald 
that he opposed the d r a f t increases . 
. . . Raat Wi th P t M l d a n t . 
Gen. C rowde r told t i le house com 
mil tee laal week thai he and Secre 
t a r y B a t o r w e r e not In full agree-
m e n t on the wisdom of increas ing tne 
d ra f t age*. *Oen C r o w d e r had miatn 
l e r p r e i e d Mr Balfc-r» position At a 
confe rence today he learned that t h e 
his d ra f t 
l iml tad sis* f o r tha war on C * r m * n y 
Official* a t t ha offica of P rovos t Mar -
shal Conora l C r o w d e r immedi*te ly be-
gan p r e p a r a t i o n of s ta t i s t ics showing 
Ih* r**ulls tha t might b* *sp*ct*d if 
t ha d e a l t is * s t * n d * d lo v*r ious *g*s 
b*lw*on 18 *nd 45 y**rs, Ih* l imits 
fisad l a a bill by S*n* tor F ranc* , of 
M a r y l a n d , Repub l i can . It i* *«p*cl*d 
this 
I**. 
i n f o r m a t i o n will b . V r « * n « * d does not oppose 
I . i h * S * n * t . M i l i u r y Commi t - age loc rease proposal . 
Mili tary of f ic ia ls held to Iho view 
. , t h a t i t will he i o ' . **..[ > f u r the war 
„ , . „ „ . d e p a r t m e n t to t a k e t h e Ini t ia t ive In 
Wash ing ton , D C J n n e 19—Con- g o i n c M w l l h , p,,,,.,,**! 
g r r a a m a l h e ttakal. a t .Uua ..cession ^ . t n r n . . , | „ i ^ e - ^ d r a f t 
l o ex tend the d ra f l age ao aS lo In a r m b u , p r „ , d e n l w n w J n , n d 
age ao ait to in 
e l u d e t n . a f r o m 18 lo 45. _ r .- tary Baker h a v e mad 
Provost Marshal Genera l Crowder | h | l l ) i t r M . , l o I 1 
who says the d ra f l age must lie ex v 
f ended np "or down unl. ss 'h- d . - MONOPOLY MUST 
"Trrred c lasacs of pr»-H«'hf reRisTranis END AFTER 
aro to be inva<V>d to Satisfy ifntniffcnt* 
no mo\> in 
WAR CLOSES. 
U. S. PLAYING 
A BIG PART IN THE 
WORLDGONFLIGT 
Not Juat Coming Into the W a r , 
But ia in It Now, Andrew 
Bonar Law Telia 
Par l i ament . 
AUSTRIANS HAVE -
FAIILED IN ITALY 
Their Offenaive Dictated By 
German• , Declarea English 
Chancellor in Speech. 
L w d o n , J u n e 19 " A f t e r t h r ee 
daya M a t t ack the A u s t r i a n offenaive 
haa not secured the ob j ec t i ve s hoped 
Andrew 
ouse of Com-
m o n s T u e s d a y . He added t h e r e waa 
reason to bel ieve t h a t t h e in i t ia t ive 
f o r the A u s t r i a n o f fens ive had come 
f r o m Ber l in . 
Mr. Bona r Law r e a d e x t r a c t a f rom, 
t h e minu tea of the las t S u p r e m e W a r 
Counci l , which w a s held a t Versa t i le* 
T h e y s t a t ed t h a t , t h a n k a t o t h t 
p r o m p t and cord ia l co -opera t ion of 
Amer ica , it would be impossible f o r 
the enemy to ga in a v i c t o r y by wear-
ing down the allied reaervea b e f o r e 
e x h a u s t i n g his own men . 
T h e Chance l lo r sa id t h a t Amer ican 
ENEMY WARSHIPS 
AND SUBMARINES 
ARE BOTTLED UP 
« 
Reports Shop Recent Opera-
tions of British Navy at Zee-
brugge More Succeaaful 
Than Expected. 
i . 
PENNED IN CRAFT 
CONSTANTLY BOMBED 
Germans Working Day and 
N i f h t to Clear Canal But 
Prevented By Airmen. 
London , J u n e I S , — T w a n t y - d n e 
G e r m a n des t royera , a la rge n u m b e r 
l iary c r a f t a r e panned in t ha B r u g g e s 
cana l docks aa the reau l t of the r e c a n t 
Bri t iah naval ope ra t ions a t Z e e b r u g g e 
tha G e r m a n s u b m a r i n e s base on the 
Belgian coaat. Thomaa J . M a c N a m a r a , 
F inanc ia l Sec re t a ry of the A d m i r a l t y 
m a d e a n a n n o u n c e m e n t in the H o u s e 
of Cummins to thia e f fec t t o d a y . H e 
said the ope ra t i ons were m o r e suc-
ceaaful t han waa a t first supposed . Ha 
added t b a t the G e r m a n c r a f t we re 
now s u b j e c t to c o n s t a n t bombing . 
Thomas Lafayette McElrath is 
Held for General Military Service 
Tbomaa Lafayette McElrath waa certified to the 
;; board by the district board Thursday rooming of thia weak 
aa being subject for geoffral military service. He was 
mediately notified by the local board to appear Saturday af-
ternoon preparatory to leaving for Camp Taylor M-mrJay 
morning. The particulars of this case are known to tbe mob-
ile and the decision of the district board in holding M«I3-
• > rath for general service will be universally approved. 
END 
d e m a n d s , fo r soldiers , is in tavor of Wash ing ton , J u n e I S — T h e express 
tha i lealnlaiion. He liivov iT t ly ' .amend- ninnojioly c r ea t ed tinder Governmciu . 
m e n t Of t h e a r m y appropr ia t ion ausp t r e* mos t be dlsolved a l t e r i n e TOttr 
so a s lo r e q u i r e ' i i * r eg i s t r a t i on for w a t emergency Is pas t unde r provt 
mi l i t a ry service of m e n i rom IS to IS s ions or t h e cont rac t s igned today by 
not so r eg i s t e red now. r ep re sen t a t i ve* of Hie exp re s s com 
Some admin i s t r a t ion officials , how pan ics a n d ' t h e Rai l road Adminiatra-
e i r r , who have political cons idera t ions t ion. 
in t h e w a r ' 
bill 
A m s t e r d a m . J u n e 1 9 . — T h e eg-
t roops wrfre p o u r i n g in to F r a n c e and t r a n c e to the h a r b o r of Z e e b r u g g e is 
had reached a figure which a f e w blocked, accord ing t o Lifcuta. George 
mon ths ago would h a v e been t h o u g h t C o w a r d and J o h n Head, of t h e 
Impossible. A m e r i c a n mi l i t a ry co-op- Bri t ish Royal a i r - f o r c e , who l anded 
••ration, he c o n t i n u e d , would n o t , be «" t h e province of Zee land Monday 
l imited by t h e l a ' k of t r a n s p o r t s "><• » re ty be In te rned a t T h e H a g u e 
T h e shipptWjrT1gurrs"Wtricft Will b* •» a n in t e rv i ew—publ i shed—tn the 
published this week , he sa id , would Te l eg raa f t hey say the G e r m a n * a r e 
show tha t world sh ip cons t ruc t ion work ing d a y and n j g h t " « n d e a r t h e 
f o r the first t ime aince G e r m a n sub- paasage, bu t each n ight Br i t i sh avig-
nmr ine w a r f a r e began is exceed ing to ra demolish the G e r m a n s ' p ra -
t h e des t ruc t ion of ships by L' boats , f r e e * . — — - — . ' •' 
Discussing t h e A u s t r i a n offensive T h e cemen t ships sunk in t h e har -
1 Mr Bona r U i w said t h a t the I ta l ian nor a r e still t he re and the G e r m a n s 
high c o m m a n ^ has t i n f r a r of the re- a r e a f r a i d to- blow -theas up f o r f e a t 
tbt-'V Vk ill ,lfatri>V tJjj . 
•The d a n g e r i s n o t y e t o v e r , " he- Thu J - i e u U n a n U a s s e r t t h a t no sub-
said , " b u t the g o v e r n m e n t can express m a r i n e s can e n t e r o r leave Zee-
its admi ra t ion and g r a t i t u d e to the bt-ugge. The b lockade of O s t e n d ia 
I t a l i ans f o r t h e s h a r e t h e y have t aken not so comple te , bu t the G e r m a n s a r e 
in the t e r r i b l e s t r u g g l e . " hav ing g r e a t t r oub l e t h e r e . T h e mo to r 
Mr. Bona r Law toTiTi'd t b a t t he re- of ' h e s e a p l a n e c a r r y i n g Cowji rd and 
suit* which had been a t t a i n e d jus t i - Read fa i led while t hey were bomb-
ficd Ihe changes , which were m a d e ing Zeebrugge . 
l ead ing t o ur. i ty of c o m m a n d of t h e f * 
allied fo rces , l ie sa d it waa a par t R E L I G I O U S B F L I F . F N O 
of the G e r m a n s c h e m e to use up the E X C U S E IN E V A D I N G L A W 
allied reserve f o r c e s b e f o r e the ar - | 
r ival of the A m e r i c a n t roops . I New York . J u n e 1 8 . - Rel igious be 
"Th i s has f a i l e d . " he said. " A m e r - lief is no excuse f o r v io la t ing the litfe. 
ica is not coming in to t h e w a r . hut is accord ing to a s t a t o m e n t m a d e 
MANY CHANGES TAKE 
PLACE AT FRANKFORT 
IN NEXT FEW DAYS 
N e w 
a o l i d a t i o n a o f N u m e r o u a 
O f f i c e s W i l l B e i n E f f e c t . 
41 SELECTS WILL 
LEAVE MONDAY 
FOR CAMPTAYLOR 
l U i i u n i T i i i n i L u n 
Dear boy of oura, just clasp our 
hands 
Before you sail away. 
Your mother here and 1 are re-
ally proud of you today. 
We'Ve seen you, yes, in every 
suit or coat you ever wore; 
You look better, lad, in khaki 
than you ever looked before. 
Remember all the teachiogs we 
bave instilled into your mind; 
Play fair, be on the level, inspir-
it we'll be nigh— 
Comp. kiss us both, God bless you 
and spare you son! Good-by ! 
Dear wife of mine, our boy has 
sailed, and we have said good 
by. 
And I can hardly blame you if a 
tear stands in your eye. 
Mind, I will not chide you! I 
will not add to your pain! 
I wtH prsiy. and you will. too. 
tbat he come* back again. 
But If the worst comes unto him 
and he is doomed to die. 
And make the supreme sacritice, 
remember! you and 1 
Will find our consolation when he 
s<eeps beneath the sod, 
In the thought that be died fight 
ing for his country and his God. 
Lee H. Giogles. 
Prince A. Collins. 
Herman Robertson. 
James M. Whitlow. 
Cyrus E. Owen. 
Hobert H. Graham. 
John Harmon Riley. 
William H. Miller. 
m a i i a w i r V a ^ t t k j : 11--vv l u i w u U I S H I / m i n e r . 
John H. Griffin. 
Thomas W. Burt. 
Sam N. Manning. 
Altus Laycock. 
Marvin Houston. 
John H. Shankie. 
Earnest Phillips. 
Robert C. Key. 
Harmon E. Fa rmer . . 
Harley Bratton. 
Alternates: — 
John FennelL 
Wm. L.' Cunningham. 
Wm. V. Jones. 
Herman Damal). 
Ilen Bo ur land. 
the Fede ra l Cour t he re t o d a y b; 
J u d g e Howe at t he t r i a l of J o s e p h F 
R u t h e r f o r d , who succeeded " P a s t o r " 
Ku'.sell as head of f h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Bible S t u d e n t s ' Associa t ion , .-nd his 
seven associate*, cha rged wth oppoa-
n g the war policies of t h e Govern 
m e n t by the c i rcu la t ion of a l leged 
sedit o u s ' l i t e r a t u r c , 
Reading cour t opinion to the ef 
f ee t t h a t re l igious belief did not off-
net The cunst 11 ul ion,' - J u d g e I lo w e said 
t h a t he woul.l call this fa.-t to t h e 
• - , „ Mt a t t e n t i o n of the j u r y t h r o u g h o u t the 
L a w P r o v i d i n g F o r C o n - i „ , tilt with counsel f o r t h e 
d e f e n s e , he said t h a t he t#as a m a z e d 
the l awyer should hold t h e opinion 
t h a t the re l .g ious belief of t h e .ie-
f e n d a n t s jmt i t i c . i then; " . n nling 
the l aw." 
Thomas Lafayette McElra'.h. 
Jas. E. _V'ttfrback. 
Robert B. Moore. 
Early B. Stubblefield. 
Otis Eldndge. 
Wm. Loyal Farmer. 
John T. Priddy. 
Herbert H. Cole. ' 
Sylvester H. Oliver. 
Otis Mavnard. 
Jack L. Hixon. 
John Waddy Wear. * 
Tilghman Brandon. 
John R. Chrisman. 
W a a Milstead. 
Vernon Cunningham. 
Rexford Martin Cannon. 
James HI Manning. 
John W. Hughes. 
William R Pitman. 
David G Story .—r 
Robert E. Douglas. 
T b e above forty-one youog 
men. of Calloway county h a v e 
been notified to appear here Sa t -
urday afternoon preparatory t o 
leaving dc 
7:20 o'clock for Camp Taylor t o 
enter training for service in t h e 
army. • The list includes t b e 
names of well known young ci t i-
:ei s, and a l^rge crowd should 
be here Mondav to ^ay good-by 
to the boys. The list is not a s 
large aa has been sent away io 
the pa»t but still this should s o t 
deter the folks in coming. Hun-
dreds of more Calloway boys wiO 
oe called within the next f e w 
months to go and every s t a v - l t -
home owes each boy who leaves 
a word of farewell. 
A jolly bunch of negroes, n ine 
in number, were called be fo re 
the board Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
. at 1 o'clock. They enter ta ined 
the crowd that gathered in t b e 
court yard with songs for some-
time before roll call. They le f t 
Thursday morning at 7:20 o ' d o e k 
i for Camp Taylor. Bob Jobssoo 
was p'aced ir. charge of th« tjjusu) 
composed of the following n e t ; 
Vernon Gilbert. Hurley Payne . 
Possey Haynes; Huri Jones.Her-
m a n Scruggs. Garfield Greer, 
Herbert Blanton, Low Gari tsona 
a n d B o b Johns in. Anderson 
• Kendall was ralletl but .d^d a o t 
appear. •' 
t he Board of C o n t r o l and • PrtAon 
Board . J o h n C. B u r t o n , of I ^ b a n o n ; 
For res t But t* , of C a r r a l l t o n ; H e n r y 
Hines, of Bowl ing G r e e n ; H e r b e r t J P „ . _ 
C a r r . o f F u l t o n and F . T h o m a s o n h , s f a n a ~ m e t ~ B r a *nd" » M m " i h ^ 
H a t c h e r , of P ikevi l le . wil l cons t i t u t e | M M f l oo r , set new h igh r e c o r d toe 
the new Board of C o n t r o l " the m a r k e t , his best leaf se l l ing f o r 
— „ , . „ . . . , _ _ *24 p e r h u n d r e d , o r 50 cen t s above 
T S . . r . . . u r L t h i r S P t C I A L J U R Y CALLCD. t h e high mark f o r the w a s o n . I t was 
T h i s i s C h a u t a u q u a W e e k f o r M u r r a y . r o r s e v e n — — _ Mr c * n « i e r ' s tobacco u a t r*c«nU> 
^ — — - - - - T a v T » y Araan Caaa m tha Gravaa boos ted p r i ces to m i l r s . be 
has gone hrm*e!f one b e t t e r . . days commencing today a program will be rendered each 
afternoon and night until Thtjrylay night of next week. 
Circui t Court I 
. ' M a y h e l d . K y . J u n e 1»>—Circuit 
Court la. la sess ion thia week and 
T L , . . c x , i - s . Judge Char les A H a r d l a ^ o L l l a r r o d . 
T h e r e w > l l b e n o S u n d a y p r o g r a m . I h e c h a u t a u q u a t h i s o n r g , i* a c t m * ** j«a*» m 
, T v ' y- • ——--er . a , . , t | j I , i » C , \ c r a t Impor tan t case* In the case 
y e a i p r e s e n t s a s p l e n d i d p r o g r a m a n a i t s h o u l d b e t s ; d e - ^ v k a » « * . . w * e j » n h r o ^ r 
i n ^ h m M to commi t 
annonnced tTi*t t h e ea*e weeld 
t r l -d w«t*t a- a p a t i U vent re or sa 
' the -family. You can l « r n , b} entertained altd instructed X ' . . v ^ iut u ^ 
each number. Buy a season ticket for each member of ^ 
» leiri 
and tlie cqst is very saaSL 
Cltrt t ; Fair, L. Y. WowJr iiT 
v ^ . ^m. •» . « .. . North Swaor. Fred Jarrss: Suc^h 
. . d t b r e a « of influct.vlv in Ber l in is r e - ' _ , r , . . v , , 
fvr Thu r sday jworte.1 by thV Ber l in A n k i * c x . T h e S w a n » . L « L I S T * . NOIt^ . JWD-
. Witt new«pap*v save -Ike tMiWIeatles. wf ' e o r d , U M. » ! a k . r V S o u t h O u Z * 
wd The men \ r e t o be smnsa-wd trf l t- t h a n u t e h " af c a j . i 
t r a r t e m aar t o t Car l i s le e e u a t y baa been fa r^ iddew. 
we sg* r th  es i Ieo Ue of c H .  B l a k 
 a r a »   fednt p . n u m b - af a « u - d e » t r ^ t ^ e n - ^ N < r t h U N l « t a a l > u W 1 w 4 * t t e k t b e Kauk 
'—" a 
^ J l i M 
m i l 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J E N N I N G S , K O I T O R . 
f i . tared at i"xt'>(TluH at Murray K-utuoltf. fnr transmission thnuirli 
»h« ui»il« *• second class matter * -
An Infan t of Richard J h w e a t t 
of Dexter, died Monday and waa 
WirltMj f<MMl«9 IB the S t a r k i 
graveyard Hardin Enterpr ise . THURSDAY, i t *» Sin 
Mrs. Joe Ahurt, wi fe of a -
ery man, woman and child sn 
buy War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps and keep buying 
them. 
Put a little money regularly into War 
Savings Stamps and watch your 
savings grow. 
A profitable, simple and secure invest 
ment; a sure road to 
" T h e Condition of Our Bible 
S c h o o l s . " - K y l e Brooks. 
10:20. Appointment of Com-
mi t tees by the President . 
10:25. Ten Minutes on Teach prosperity 
er Tra in ing.— Mrs. Malcolm Sale. 
10:35. Ten Minutes on Mis-
sionary Education. — Mis* Reubie 
Wear . 
10:4.V Ten Minu eson Our Pa 
per .—Mrs. J . F. Boyt . 
10:55 Sta te Woik - r ' s M. s-
• a g e : "The Bible S c h o o l and 
ChrUt t ab CitTzemhtp "—Horace 
Kingsbury-
1 I A Cotvent ion d u r i n g . 
—Cheerful and Liberal. 
.11:35. Roll Call of Schools 
Conducted by State Worker 
11:45., Devotional Sei v 'ce for 
ISfT,. 
KXTW.' -CTT-
— n ii 
S>:46tf'cock, and another in the 
a f te rnoon, beg inn iuga t 2o'clock. 
Mr. Horace Ktrg*bury, of I.ouis 
vttle. s ta te bible school super in 
t enden t of the Chr is t ian church, 
will be present snd will speak at 
both sessions of the convention. 
Sanday school teachers, officers 
a ^ w w k e r s . o f the whpJe_countjr, 
r egard let i of church affiliation, 
a re moat cordially invited to at-
tend the sessions of the conven-
t ion. The ful! program follows: 
Forenoon: 
H:45. D e v o t i o n s . - M a r v i n C. 
Yates . 
10:00. Pres iden t ' s Add r e s s : 
i v4 H 
Our Boys at the Front. £ . S. 
Diuguid . 
12.00 A d j o u r n m e n t for Din 
ner . 
Af te rnoon : 
2:00 Devotions. O. T. Hale. 
2 :15. B u s i n e s s S e s s i o n s , 
(a) Secre tary ' s Report. • i | Com-
mit tee Reports. 
2:30 "A Sunday School Di* 
M i t r i e . " ' H o p e E a s t w o o d , a y e 
12 
2 :4y Fi f teen Minute A. l i ress : 
" T h e Service of the Church to 
the Na t ioo . "—Isaac W. Keys. 
3:00. F i f teen Minute Address 
" T h e Service of the Church to 
tte World. ' ' Miss Mary Cole-
mar. 
3:15 Conference Conducted 
by S ta :e Wor ker ' W hat h as 
' i h i s Convention Meant to Me. 
a * r W h a t Will It Mean t o Mv 
School'.'" — Horace Ktngibury-
iSl"' Benediction. 
necessary for all. of whatever re-
ligious belief, may at tend. 
Church of Chriit_ 
Besides the regular w o r s h i p s ! 
the chuich next Lord s day there 
will be preaching at t>:3t» p. tv. 
as usual. The sermon theme wil. 
be. "Div ine Part ial i ty Refuted . ' 
This sermon Vill be il lustrated 
by a large char t arranged espec 
i t l ly far that purpose."-l?fl en did 
au liences are hearing our special 
e ening discourses. C o x e and 
spend an hour with us and we 
will do thee good. T . B . Thomp-
Dexter by-
Rev. .M. L Davis, of Hardin, 
Saturday tmrn ing , a f t e r which 
the remaitiS were laid to rest irj 
the Bethel cemetery. 
I 'ncle Dave Lively. 70<yearsof 
aire, well known and esteemed 
in the neighborhood ^vhere he 
lived, died last week aft»-r a 
shor t iMr.ess of heart trouble at 
B,alt>ri|Kl News. 
Dr Wall and family, of Gol-
den Pond, visited f r iends and 
relatives in this vicinity from 
Saturday until Monday. 
Miss Goldie Carawav. has 
been in schoj l at Bowling Green, 
his home near W> at t school house re turned home Friday, 
in the nor thwest par t of the Mr. and Mrs. Pierc? Guerin 
county. He is survived by a w i f e spent Saturday night and Sun-
a n j children. The burial was in day with O. B Guerin and family, 
t he Wyatt graveyard . There will b? preaching at Rus 
Rrd Cross Note*. 
Mrs. Mjrr is* 'and"-Mrs . Jen-
nings uni t s wii l2m?et on Wed-
nesday af ternoons. Thursdays, 
regular meet ing and business ses-
sion. 
Friday. Woman's Club and U. 
D. C. ' s will have charge. 
Official notice hus been receiv-
ed from headquar ters not t o g ve 
the d r a f t boys who a re going 
away any more comfort k i t s as 
SUBMARINE BASE ON 
VENEZUELAN COAST. 
NEWSPAPER MAN SAYS 
Mrs. Willi® Manning , 15 a f M j Sundav by <mr pastor, 
years, died at her home a few Etheridj?e: also- preaching 
selU Chapel next Saturday nijjht t h e > ' W | U ** ™PP>»ed by the jfov 
Rev. 
Sun-
An Atlantic r « r t . Junv 
fllllKat.iM) of |>»f.-> <4 i spat I !:< 
E*»vofn>»n nt pf-VFrzMj"!..; 
£ at lot j of (,r rma i. i». ? t» | ̂  \ 
p n is fij pre^aUv papei 
tb«.»ir rditfliji into jail w.r 
Ivfl'P fiwit^ wllt'fl I l r ( 
B>»li>hianti. t t l i tor of f.l 1 
former ly |»i:l*!tjii« <{ jy 
rived on a st?am»hi}< 
l.OM-•xl the 
rriri 
t>. is sup-
<1 throwing 
* »•- Lopei 
nojtiafo* 
aii.eas. ar-
fron: Souh 
T , . « , L . U I C I , A I X R P I C U V . I I I I . K O U T 
We h a v e , good supply of hair miles northeast of Kirksey the day night bv the presiding elder. 
ton.es. shampoo shaving soap past week a f t e r a l ingering ill- a n d q , l a r t e r i v meeting Mondav 
f a « c r t - a m tha t we sell ness. A husband and four chil-
at a low p r c e . Buy War Savings dren survive her 
Stamps heVe. Adams £ Walker. 
H be.I jr 
•1.". ..I: i 
-I ent 
•J l>r. 
The burial was 
in the Spr ing Creek graveyard. 
Everybody invited to come—Red. 
wing. 
Drastic Sugar Order Issued 
r u 
: v. f t Joy 
Mrs. Marvin Bailey, age about 
.211 years , died the paat week at 1". Not ever 2 pounds o ' su-
ernment when the bays a r r ive a t i w n r : i , . ' r . . , i < -
the cantonments . ' <Vrnmn ™«Miev 
Saturday af te rnoon. J u n e 22. :B^l«mi.tiV 'The^overnoien, ,» pr«-
will be the t ime of the regular '.er-ian hî .i de«» not att.tni.t to ron-
Red Croea sate. All persons ^ \ Z ? u T * . T ^ 
ing donations will please leave >t.n<J uir tu . .mm.n i i,.,-
them at Fain & Lee ' s grocery, , " f > which 
I " . vt i r . i o i X 1 > " w m <» 1 HUf.1 Su.te< r i rst National Bank or Bank of r • w 
Murray with vour name on them. -.nn.t 
• / . . m . _ , this . ounti y I will .;»t <Unv that 
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Donations to theJRed Cross and ther.-
Mrs her home near Knight following * r a r t 0 a e i t ? o r t o w n c u " o m e r r e c e n t „ i e s a r e a s f o U o ^ 
or .i pounds to a country ct 
e r can be soM at one time. 
are I : n m * N I IHM' 
age. died la«t week* a t his 
h o n e nor theast of Hico a f t e r a 
l inger ing i l l n ^ s of consumption. 
A w i f e and two children survive 
hi;;.. The burial was, in Palrs-
Vene^^iean waters ." 
, child berth. . T h - burial took « 5 P ™ * * • c u s , ° ® " 0 . S. James, angel food cake and 
place in the Ferguson cemetery. e r c , n ^ ®°  o n e t i m e vegetables. $4 7.".; Mrs. Pa t H . i l t . U u - r r u w m . p l . he h ^ h ^ , 
— — . • • i 8. Nut u i e i go-powxht <^ *Q- en>faro>dery apron. 53c: I I I ! B i t a ^ W f ^ t h ne r O T ^ j ^ u j w j d 
, Lucian Marti is. about 4f< years gar at any one t ime can be pur- g t o r > . devi l ' s food cake 
of age died la«t week" a t his chased for p r f se rv ing , and a cer- i jgn tbreaJ $1 t>i Mrs T M 
titicate must be aigne.l for such r ^ , two d o i S i ciins of apples! 
purchase. 
pa ia t *xpert 
^ ^ r f t e . » p r « f « . TIJ . IL . 
SMft, 
H U ^ H C S & 1 R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
a  
$2.60. Mt i . Ton; Hendr icks . U l f 
?>. Each trd:vidt:»i ts urged gallon ,m and r.aif gallon fieach-
•tn l i m n h i s i n m i m p t i o n <jf. su- 0 . M r s . Tor.i J i a j i e i . o u t ' ' 
c a r l o 3 p o u n d s p e r m o n t h . r a n t o m a t o e s , M h . A . FI 
. . . ' I . . . . . 1 V ' 1 ® ? ? s n n i s t k.«ep Ba t t e rwvr t - tn . f o u r c a n s t o m a t o e s 
A y e a r old s m o f M a r v i n f a r - s- . igar « i \ e t e . l a n d t r u s t - w a t c h 0 l E S r ^ . M r s 
m e r a m i w i f e d i e d l a . t S a t u r d a y f ! c lo se ly ; N A m o r e t h a n t w o C h a r T l o n a r i „ M r s B ^ D d „ n . t h r c -
t , . 1... f e i v - r i ^ i i p e P " » o h _ , L . i e n e g g s , u i .e c a n l ^ e t s . 
, -r t w t o r u U T i « r t r a ^ j ^ T r - ^ . Y a n ' h e r r W t h r e e " 
• i r snuJa t e . - ! or p o w d v r r r i ; S u g a r 
m u s t b e a e r v v d by c ^ u n t e f - m a n 
o r w a i t e r fv»r t v r r i e s c o r v a l s o r 
f r u i t . 
T h e f o o d s d m i m s t r a t i i - n r e -
q u e s t s r t t a i i e r s t o t - y i n -tt t h a t 
t h e i i c u s t o m e r s u n . i o r s t a n a a n d 
f o l l o w t h e s e r u ' e s : 
J . H. .COI KMAN. 
r ^ u S t y F o o d - A t l m i n t s f m o r . 
D y s t w p s i a w A e i ^ i c a ' * v j t » V ^ 
To rr s t o r e d i g e s t i o n n o r m s ! t 
t i n e g r a v e y a n l . 
a t t h e i r hotv.e in O b i o n . T e n n . 
Tht- f rnsnr-a w r r r hi ought "here 
15*7! b u r i e d ?i:r>d»\ in t h e M a r -
t i n s Cha j»e ! i > m ' t e i > y 
•*• the allies c«u>e xn.l h...l i.-Uly Im-.-.. 
a o d . . ' . ' A H. VIM.- II Van J ; . j 
Thrown into prison. l ie r.a.1 been 
•tlaineJ Kand an.»' f—t , i— 
•llr .lay n - re t lmat r . . „ „ „ „ food 
rT.-n,'.-' h't'-. rl'^ll Of 
" J lakn.c In- ipr i t f t f . ' etcht 
i.oiTtiis in ni -on. he « -
iv tn.-n.l. on haiiril ih, ... i ^ 
M r s . M i n t o r . u i . i t h e r o f T o m J . 
W r i g h t o f C o l o m a t e r , d i e d t h e 
l a s : a t t h e a d v a n c e d a g e 
of* SO j ear* TJtie "htiriai took 
p la tv StMwIsi tn t he Edwards ' 
g r a v e y a r d j e e a r B * c k u « R u f g . 
M r ? . W y d a ' " W f > . > n . 
i s v y w A 
xtourni Mon lav 
• juarts m. i*«ses ar t ! ».j>e rack 
l>ot»corn. W: Mrs. M. L. Wellf , 
one sack meal. : Miss Louise 
Graham, four iji.ar'S f t u i t . a r J 
salad. $2: Re - . Robt. Har t . T ^ f -
u la r donat ior . J ^ - : ot.> dp en 
-eakes w a r 2 t - Mtsat Renirte 
i ' a rham. two galhvas " ila»?e.-i, 
JH.4U, 
8 
~ ' ^ . ~ -t * • 
Results—An ad in the l > d g r r . 
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SUMMER 
ripidl? r t d i c e l i a i i rtillfc 
tad iUaeu is easily coafractad, 
bat S c o f f ' s EmaUion v f l 
V prw.ptiy relieve tW coU u i 
jm. , , w j . v 
CTMBgn 
a n ',11'^,^" j f e j ! 
• . • . • - • , 
• " • i • f'7 • • r- v»p * -- r - V ; - • 
- - "Bucy Bfba. "wlll piV 5c W i n d we ara i e m t rampinn gladly l E f t 
[LOCAL ..<1 PERSONAL j { * * * to the Trenches \ S r ^ 
e a e a e a e e e e e a e e while you can. We have Ir. »+*+»+*+»+i*4»4 *+»+•*<»+»+»• learning the wlndags and eleva-
Sext rn Broa. 66i! ' — tion every day. I would like a 
Rev H W Brooks pastor of Somewhere In F 'Sne* M«y 28 vacation but a» order* from the 
the Methodist chttrrh'. h a . b e - n : 0 . J . Jennings . Murray. Ky. commanding o f lWr will not per , 
granted a th i r ty ilay vacal ionT W i ' - B l f . BlMl WW! III! I t will remain emi tented until) 
Hen (Ton. of Memphis, j B n d h ( , ) e f t t h e p M t w w , k t 0 j o i n dollar for which please send me my lucky time. -
— - 1 - - k thp Ledger. Am always glad tn If any of the people d ubt the 
hear from old Callowav, ao would victory in the fu tu re tell them to 
be glnd to have the Ledger to visit the hnya of Kentucky in ! 
read ! Camp Shelby. 
I am now d o i . g service in Wishing you great suctvm ir 
France apd nm get-ing along fine all your ilTorta, I wont hindet j 
M i t e K u t n . who ha i l mijhtrv BTe Ufiiwl l u l i e t l hUlL r " d . < t l d t h ' r l t w * w i l l j ^ t ^ o u a n / l ^ g e r . ' I 
been viait lng n la' . ivit ,n M - m - , L . , " ^ ^ 6 , d >>rei.v * » » • . ^ ' V ' J T 
" " " * " * r ioanboys are ^3oTng their boy. CORP. C. ROWLETT, 
Lee Scholcs. guard in the Ed-
dyville pen i t in t i a ry . is In the 
comtty t o apenrt m»h'"* vacation. 4 
A. S. 
Tenn. . is vmiliifc relatives in thf 
county this wtek . 
The Man with Money keeps 
f his rogney s a fe ** 
I k Bank. 
I ' TKats why he 
money. 
h i t wife at Caatillian Springs. 
. „ „ K. T. Wells will s|>eak Satur-
R. B. Ferguson of U H o w a y ] d a y n i ( f n t „ f t h j ( w e e k a t K e | | e y 
county. h a t a t e e t t t r t - f t position L , . h o o , h o U i e ,„ t h ( . l n t „ e , t o f 
as guard at th.- Kentucky peni t h ) . W a r S l a m p c a m 
t en t ia ry . Eud> villa Herald. | p , g n , T h „ c l t , l e M ( ) f t h a t m . 
* tmln> f y are urtfpd tn hear him,.,.. 
N B Ba r r e t t lef t the phis, Tenn.. and Betdcvil e, Ark., 
has re turned home. 
Person* interested are ri quest-
ed to meet Saturday, June 22. 
a t Goshen g ave yard fbr the 
purpose of cleaning otT name. 
Mias Fannie Miller, pf H a u l , 
underwent an operation at the 
hospital he re this week for ap-
pendici t is . 
Mrs. K C. Farley was operat-
ed upon the lat ter par t of the 
paat week for appennicit ia. She 
ia a pa t ien t in the local hospi tal 
Loat. -Pa i r gold rim spectacles 
in black case between my home 
and City Cemetery. - -Return to 
Dan Holland. 
Mrs. Jaa. Jooea was called to 
Har t fo rd . Ky., th is week on ac-
count of the death of the twin 
children of Rev. Stephens, her 
brother . 
Misses Desiree Beale and Pau-
line Bourland l e f t the first of the 
week f o r Bowling Green to enter 
t he Weatern Kentucky Normal 
week for Independence, K M . , 
where he owns a coco cola bot 
t t ing plant. He waaaccompanied 
by Mrs. Everet t McRee who ha« 
been here some t ime visi t ing rel-
ativea. 
Am rr d i
part bravely atnl cheerfully, and 
when they get to the t renches 
you can harilly keep them back; 
, they are anxious to go- over the 
I top. There are three other Cal-
loway boys in this regiment be 
Mrs. L. D. Solmon, 
Hazel, was received at the local 
hospital the first of last week 
where s h e underwent serioua 
operations. She is a well known 
lady and has mapy f r ienda who 
will-be.-glad to k n o t t h a t she 
is improving rapidly. 
" A u t o c r a t " bed spr ings a re 
the be*t; guaranteed for 26 years 
Try 'em. Big stock of cotton 
top mattresses, combination and 
a II cotton mattresses . Bought 
r ight , will sell 'em r ight . Come 
and see. Sexton Broa. 6203 
. | 
Valuable Property for Sale, j 
My heme place on Main s t r ee t : 
east of myself, Macon Frwfn and 
Henry Cunningham, of Hazel, 
and Aubrey James, of Kirkaey. 
We are all en joying good health 
and ge t t ing along the fineat kind. 
We are comfortably quartered, 
get plenty of work and exerciae. 
and plenty to eat . so you see we 
are having a good t ime in gen-
eral. Every th ing seems to be 
favorable for America and her 
allies. Will close and hope to re-
ceive the next copy of the Led-
ger . Youra truly, 
CLAUDE ANDERSON. 
Co. C, 6th U. S. Inf. 
' t i a . . . 
Bert Paschal I, who hat been 
r Gary Jones, son of El Jonea 
and wi fe east of town, has enter-
ed the service of the nation and 
has been sent to the naval train-
ing i ta t ion at JJiorfolk, Ya. Gary 
- . i enlisted at Nashville. Tenn. He 
also 50-acrc f a r m two miles west j h e r e f o r t h e P M t f e w d»y« v l i , t * is only lit years of age but did 
of Murray, all necessary improve- j l n ? r e l a t l v P B a n d fr iends, re-
ments. If interested in e i t h e r ' turned to his stat ion a t Camp 
C., Wed-
Co. P . 113th Am. Train, H. S! ^ 
Cameron Poal, son of Ben Pool! 
southwest of town, arr ived in 
the county the Srst of last week | 
to spend a short furlough with 
home folks. He was here only 
about three days when called by tt>e r e g r e t s Irj t h e world w o n ' t brlr jg b o c k you r fT)or>sy 
wire to re turn to h i t command, if you loves t It foolishly in so f r j e "wtWcot" s c h e m e a n d LOSE 
Evdry Indication a t C a m p S h e l b y It for lose It you sure ly will 
points to the fact tha t the boya 
are prepar ing for an early depar-
ture for somewhere. 
Sergt . Otto Wm. Swann, son 
of J .B . Swann west of town, has 
notified home folks of h i t sa fe 
arr ival in France. 
, .Uvrite J i i i ta t 30 Rembert a t ree t . [Sev ie r , Greenville. S. 
: Memphis. Tenn. C. G. Beale. n e s d a y . - H a z e l News. 
Tl je oqc s u r e w a y to h a v e y o u r m o Q t y is to p u t it In 
BanK. wt j e r e It Is SAFE. ai)d let it pile up. Tt>cn you 
y o u r s , w h o o n en t i t l sd to lt^_wlll *>ay« it. 
o u r 
O f * 
Put your money in the First National Barjk of Murray, Ky. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. M Flnoey, P re s T. H. S t o k e s . Cash ie r . 
Dr. B. B. Keys. Vice P r « s — M . S M a r b e r r y . Vice P r e s . 
Crddy Miller, f l s s l s t a n t C a s h i e r - — 
R e s o u r c e s $ 4 3 5 , 0 0 0 
Final Noticc. 
. . , . .. . . . Last fait 1 had a notice publish-
D ? t . W 8 r t ' . t , a , d 0 f h ' m a / t e r t b ' ? ed in the papers s t a t ing that a« 
^ " Z n ^ h a s gone to ! T e n o . - C . . eale. ^ e s u a y . - n a z e ^ w a . county has a large nuhiber of IS 
Owensboro, Ky., to accept a po- M r s - F r e d Hendiey. of near Word comes to Paris that B a t - ; 1 9 a n d 2 0 • y e a r o l d y o u n f c m e n 
aition as telephone operator i n j Coldwater. is expect ing her s is ' tery D of the 114'h F. A. arriv-i 
t h e Oweosbore Wagon and Bug- ' t e r - Elmer W y a t t « s d chil- . ^ g a M y i n . | M t S a t u r -
gy factory. dren. of Paducah. on a visit t h i s d a > . Ba t t e ry D l e f t September . 
s t ruggle is over tha t "he w a i ; p m t i e D t f ^ ^ to roe m u , t 
e n h e r - a a l a c i w ^ r - j ^ w . ^Thuu ^ T h f f MM^ In w i d w t t H n j r m a k r 
sa t is factory a r rangements to car-
N o . 666 
TfcUl** PfMCfiptlOS p f tp t f i d K f t d l l l y 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 PCVKR, 
Pirr or *ls do*** will br**k *ay •***. B*d 
if taken then u * loaic tlx Fvr*r will mol 
tha t should be in the serviee. 
The fact tha t you are not of d r a f t 
age does m5t relieve the respbn-
Set t led white f S ^ - wahted ^ i w e c k before U i e y s i t t t i a t N i M ^ K , t ^ i W ^ . e l ^ ^ g J j 1 ^ 
Z T Z „ ' vijle. T e n t , to make the i r home. £ f o r ' * ™ " o r 3 
ry the account with" J. R. Ken-
nedy. 
Some few failed to do th is and 
I hope th is w as an oversight on 
a r e l the i r par t ratjrer th»n wi 1 fy! ceg 
I fail to do your part . 
Co a i o i h * 
ON 
lASTa 
I SAYS 
i. 
t_OH-
li llw 
s a »up. 
lurow ir , . 
tf.-eived 
1K - l e n t 
rlat'ed 1 »r. 
in pro-
pt to run-
however. 
akrr, 
*1 e which 
ed Stute? 
thivh will 
i<;ain»t 
letvv : tha t 
'hat a f t e r 
»el'. h 
-i J been 
to ui'lioLi 
ally Keen 
•tiey? . 
nad been 
•ine f,v,.d 
^:>.tr.irg- -
ei«ht 
^'J.uorled' 
•'•-tir.on 
6ace to live with and care for an ^ 'ue . l eoo . to aKe tne i rno e . l l o y . r e m 3 i n e d u n t i l leaving for 
aged lady. No hard work requir- M r w y a t t preceded them and is F r ? n c e N o n e o f the com mi s-
ed. Any one interested please .employed by the government . ^joned officers who le f t with Bat- K a m e " 
communicate with this office. Prof. C. H. Jagger*, who was tery D are with the reg iment ^ E Broach. Hq. 
John Mc Melaan ami wife, of Principal of the public schools a t now. Capt. Leon f a r a w a y , of I n l C a m p Sherman, Ohio, spent 
Nashvil le Tenn * arrived here G l a y - ife? P a 8 t >'e a r- ar r ived Rig Sandy, is now at home, hav- a f e w d a v 9 0 f t h e past week in 
last Saturday at noon to spend here this week to visit relat ives, ing been discharged on account 
ten days visit ing his mother. Mrs. H l " f a m , l > ' h a i h ' e r e f o r 
J a n e Meloan aud her brother tome time. Prof . J a g g e r s will Lieut. Emmil Caldwell, of P a n s , jg delighted with the service 
C F. Dale, and other relatives. " m o v e to Greenville. Ky. . where 
I D U L. . J J U U J H E HA* been elected principal of J . B. Hay has traded hit hand- . . . . v.. . the school. some residence property on West — 
Main s t reet to VV. W. McElrath Grandpa and t i randma Hunl-
for f a rm property near Bethel p'urevs ( t h a t ' s B. G. and wi fe ) 
church. The deaf was made by are in receipt of annou-.cement 
Ryan A: Broach. °f the arr ival of a bouncing, baby 
A. Martin, formerly of th is j * * " t h e h o m e of Joe Matt 
county, now locat-d at Charles wheeier and wife. Hat t iesburg , 
ton Mo., near where l ie is farm- M , s s - The youngster made h is 
ipg. a r r i v e d in the countv Wed- a r n v a l l a a t Sunday night . Many 
nesdx> to spend a few days wi th f r , e o d s a t to®* » e n d congratula-
rc-iatives and old f r iends . 1 0 P r o u d Parents. 
Earl Holland and wife re tu rn- ! A. B. Hood and wife l e f t th ia 
ed to Calloway the past week week for Baltimore. Md.. to re-
f rom Wewoka. Ok., near where side. Mr. Hood has accepted a 
they have been restdir.g the paat position as mechanical eng ineer 
several months. Earl is a son with the National Coal Sav ing vy, leaves next Monday for the . many f r ienda in th i s eouoty. He 
Calomel and doc* IKK grip* or *ick*a. 25* 
"KNOCKING" LIBERTY : 
LOAN PROVES COSTLY 
„ , . ^ ^ l i l g e n c e . For th is reav>n only we i _ * ^ B , 1 
G e t n t h e . . . , _ ! Hoi . t*omtry . Ala.. June 17.—Dan are again no t i fy ing you concern:±Hamiiton o f Andaul ia. who made da-
arnftit l*re«iden* 
you before the first of July we 
shall be forced to believe tha t 
you do not intend to pay your 
I the city the guest of home folks. J " 1 d e b l 9 a n d w i , " P '» e e y ° u r a c " 
F i r s t Herber t is in splendid health and count m the hands of an attor-
Lieut. Emmil Caldwell, of Pa r i t . j , delighted with the service. n e y t ° £ 0 , t e c t 3 8 h e m a y , e e fit' 
is now in the aviation corps : ' j It is not our design to work a 
Firs t Lieut. J im Moees, of Big Ray Parker , who attended the hardship on anyone but we feel 
Sandy. >» at home: Second Lieut. Hazel Academy for three years tha t you. if you let this run on. 
Duggar Rainev. of Cot tageGrove and is well remembered by many , are very ungra te fu l and are fore 
is in the S t a t i o n c r p s ; E. Bax- 'o f the citizens of the Hazel com- u 9 > cause you the huroi.ia 
ter Swinney. son of the late muni ty and who volunteered for 
Judge Swinnev. has received A service in the army about a year 
commission in Co. E.—Paris Par ago. was killed i n a c t i o n in If you want that dandruff cur-
isian - * — - - France tbe past week. ed come to Adam's barber shop. 
Calloway county has three boys " We can sell you a guaranteed 
serving with Battery D: £ a r L Dr. C. G. Gingles is in receipt remedy—no cure no pay. Buy 
Adams. C. C. Broach and Mr. of a let ter f rom A A Bedwell. War Savings Stamps 
Pullen. Guilford Jonea. a fo rmer f rom aomew;here in France, in j , o r - a n y p ^ , , burn, scald or 
Murray boy. is also with the which the i j r i t e r s tates tha t h e ' l n K s e _ a p D | j . D r . Thomas ' Elec 
same organization. I has been in the service tor some | n c o j , _ t h e household remedy. 
t ime and has been in France 
Aubrey E. Wilson, who recent- s ince last July. Bedwell is a son 
ly enlisted for service in the na- 0 f the late Mc Bedwell and has 
f r 
ing this and unies? we hear f rom rotatory remark-
Wilson dur in r the recent liberty loan 
drive. wa>- jriven two J-ears in the At-
lanta-on-on bv J u d ^ e JJenry D. Clay* 
ton following? h< < o^ivictioo in tha 
f e d e r a l Court . Hamilton w-as em-
ployed in the Ani|alu.-.a packing plant, 
and I. fetlow-wiorkei - threatened to 
handle him roughly. 
Severly women who were convicted 
of operating disorderly houees which 
soldier* were permitted to en t e r w*r* 
sent »o the f e d e r a l re formatory la 
Massju-hu-et-lr. while each person con* 
virted of -ellir.j: liquor to soldiers ws* 
X j v f i y t terra 
tion of a public suit . 
(Signed! Dr. Will Mason, J r . 
. wo sizes 
stores. 
Corporation, manufac tureaa of a Great Lakes Naval Tra in ing S t » 
device for fuel conservation. T h e tion. 
of John Holland north of town. 
Mules Wanted. I will be in 
Mur ray fourth Monday to buy L e ^ e r retrreta to see these splen-
mules f rom 4 to U years old knd d , d ci t izens leave Murray and 
f rom 12 to 13* hands high Bring w , s h e s for them a pleasant home 
i n your mules if <ou want mar , n d ProsperUy in their new Held 
ket price f o r t h e r n - G e o . Clark. , o f endearor . 
E d Stubble field. Rienza. Miae. . | Tne Spr ing Creek school dia-
is in t he county this week tbe tr ict never doee things by halves, 
guest of his brother. P. M 
'--,.•- " Camp Shelby. Mias. 
O. J . Jennings , Murray. Ky. 
Dear Mr. Jenn ings : I am writ-
ing to express the appreciation 
of us boys in camp for your k i n d ^ ^ ; ^ ^ n t folks." 
remembrance of us by sending 
the Ledger. I have jua t received 
i-: is wi th Co. E, 11th Eng. Ry. 
and would be glad to hear f rom 
relativea. Wri te the old boy a 
le t ter and tell h im how proud you 
are of him. tha t you are glad to 
know tha t he is where he can 
help- make th is old world a de-
blefield, and family, southeast of 
Cherry . Mr. StubWrfield is a 
t rave l ing salesman for J . D Row 
Herber t (Skeet i 0 * - e n c « m e i n 
I I - , « — — - - — I — T h * L e d g e r is in receipt of a S tub 11" the Liber ty loan drrve ahe a ^ i t f e m v almost like le t te r from Romie Oliver. Camp 
went over t he 
Croea dr ive a 
were Kirn iast Satuiday n i g h t t o 
the first of the week to s p e n d , & , n i Bourland and wife . Ger-
se\ eral d * j s with heme folks m a n > might as well begin to 
H e registered in M inphis. and P®011' a n d f * 1 
lea>»'-B U a i a q : . ^ s i h a . t h a".-' 
top. in tTTe Red , letter f rom home. . J T a y I 3 T ~ t i r - w h i c h he expresses 
second t o p over I d o t ' t guess you are person- himself las ' be ing pleased with 
tbe top was made, and n o * comes a t | y ^ q U a i n t e ^ w i t h me but I > r m f T i f e ' a n * Mates that Uncle 
know you anywhere I g a f i l a k e s good care 3f his sol-
might see you. I am a son of V. d j e r t He' tel ls us tha t many of 
D. Rowlett who now lives near Calloway bays who lef t here 
Potter town. and lived near Mur- j B ^ l a s t increment have been 
ray when 1 enlisted. I left Mur- t rans fe r red to other camps. The 
r a s don ' t re- f ^ t o w U g ^ v e : &une 3S 35® 
gre t ge t t ing ir to the service SO Beaureguard. La . : Victor Tay-
I only regret that 
to move 
J o o t '4 F r a n c e 
. Medley v £ 
ever "sold in Murray. You had not enlist when .I was ftjihtccn, Wtlsdn. Difucin W h i t ^ Ewii ig; ~ 
• COAL? C O A L 1 I am handl 
- i n g a s g o o d g r a d e of coa l a s w a s early. I did lor. Alston Alexander. 
• a i r M 
large contir gent of men for Camp 
GOnton. Ga.. to go into t ra in ing . 
" Miases I r m a a n d Tnelma Doug- _ _ . . . B 
las. of Mobiey. Tenn. , were in better give me your order now I have been doing my bit for one j ^ t , Fush Givens. Bernard Row-
the city th is week the gueets of | delay may mean that you will year and one month and I intend U n d Huriie Nea1. Clifton Key. 
their w i n J . I), and Bert Se* not be able to sec.ire a supply to do my duty to the end . I have V « p h u s Jackson. Virgil White, 
ton. The> w,U vis i t the i r g r i n d *« x t winter . The price ia t h e f b e e n a corporal aboul s l x n w w h ^ y y j ^ . Wflaon. Clelut 1 'armer. 
parents in S t ewar t county before j f u t u r e wili be entirely govrrtsed . and 1lam doing my b W t o Herber t H a j n e * Grover M -An-
re tu rn ing home. 
' Ta-T' Orahai. hat sold h i t i»-
rnrcet iti tbe i auacry ajpency to 
hia i m i t A d a - n t & Walker 
Mr. C.rmham ia sh&tiiQt; hia af-
, f a i r s p r r p a i s tory to be t r g called 
for military eervice He is the 
th i rd th IB oa t he iiet of men be ahold for l imited n r v i o e i a cosa ty . 
by the fuel adminis t ra tor . How- ' out the task tfcat ia aeaigted me. ^ ^ Claude FaUel! . Geo. Wil-
ever. I give It as my npnfoaion 1 %ootd e r j o y depar t ing frofn l i a m ( , j ( >hMoo SUarbtoush. Car 
tha t t h e r e ' w i l l be ao advance Uiit Misaiteippi t and for Dunn Charl ie Gr**an. . { 
eooa on wvoun t of incrvaee «« where over thens. Always jre-[ 
f r e i g h t rateo. F l a w j o u r order member t h e Kentucky boys have For SaSe - A . i l ' X ' p m t i c a l l y 
now i pr\ handl ing the Beech; American Hoad in them stnSng new Maieable steel range a tove , 
C f e e k x i e l . the heat on the m a r - ' and are ready any t ime to p r o r e iwed very little. Will sell a t a 
ket. P resen t price Is 21 |e far whew they are from It i en re ty f a i r price A!w coal oil etova 
N a 1 lump on the c a r , » prmnd* watm down here now. Tbe J*r-,arvd a g«P»ine etove at a har 
to tbe b a b e l - ' W a . Broa rh j aturaUon dawe pret ty freety ba t gain See Mm. N- L. Gi lbe r t 
30 and K k at all d rug 
Tough as Rninoseros Hide 
Gordon Tires 
LOTRACTION T R E A D TRIANGLE TREAD 
G U A R A N T E E D Ford Sue, 6000 M i l w . 
Other Sires. 5000 Miles. 
G o o J f o r Ttoitt ids M o r e 
W c f o f l W l S S . 
BUCY BROS., Agents 
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May field Ky , June 15 John 
McDtnlel, whoae home it In Cal-
loway county, but who haa been 
telling: enlarged picture* In thl t 
city forseveral days, waa arrest 
ed Wednesday afternoon a n d 
lodged in jail on a charge of 
criminally assaulting Mrt. Clara 
Garner, a widow, who Uvea on 
Watt Walnut atreet, east of the 
old Sam Croatiand place. 
Mra. Garner, lo awearing out 
the warrant, stated that McDan-
lei came to her home laat Thurs-
day and took the contract to en-
large her dead husband's p c : 
ture. He went away aad return-
ed to the house about 6:90 In th* 
afternoon. At the time the wat 
- W e want you to test our ca-
pacity for handling business, and 
to know that your money is de-
War Has Multiplied the 
Value of l a t h e kitchen fa t tening t - h e doors to leave the home for the 
n i g h t She aaya he aeiied and 
overpowered her there, detpi te 
her struggles. 
The arrest was made Wednes-
day afternoon by Comtable For-
W e invite investigation as to 
our responsibility and method ot 
doing business, and would appre-
ciate your account. 
N e v e r w e r e c a r t s o n e c e a a a r y — b o t h i n 
b u s i n e t t a n d d o m e s t i c l i f e . L 
N e v e r w a s t h e i r c o n t i n u o u s a n d e c o -
n o m i c a l u s e s o i m p e r a t i v e . 
N e v e r w a s f r e e d o m f r o m t i r e t r o u b l o 
a n d t i r e e x p e n s e s o a b s o l u t e l y e s s e n t i a l . 
T h e r a p i d l y g r o w i n g d e m a n d f o r 
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s p r o v e t h e i r w a r - t i m e 
rest Shelton and Deputy Hughes. 
He wat found on the weat side 
of the court square, and ia now 
in jail to await bit exsming trial 
before Judge Gregory. 
McDaniel it married and since 
coming to Mayfield they have 
been stopping at Henry Brown's 
on Kourtlv stre«t. of |>o»ite Slt^ 
woolen milla. When arrested at 
first he declared that he did not I 
know the woman, according to 
the arreating officers, but later, 
aaid that Mrs. Garner had been 
t rying to get him to elope with 
her to Missouri. Mrs. Garner 
says she does ro t know McDan-
iel and never saw him until be 
came to her home. She bat four; 
children. McDaniel is about 30 
yeart of ace. 
worth. 
T h o u s a n d s o f m o t o r i s t * -eoctv w w k a r e 
t u r n i n g t o U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s t o g e t d e -
p e n d a b i l i t y a n d e c o n o m y . 
once 
aged 
ed. 
c o m n 
J. t OWEN, Vice President „ BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
Dcclaret R«p«rt is Uibw er. I only hope the kaiser will 
live to see Prussian militaryism 
snowed under to deep that it will 
be bevond resurrection and soon-
er the better. —Ira L. Zeh. 
It i t rumored over Calloway 
and Graves countiee that I have 
been arrested and put in jail as 
a German spy. This report is in 
ia famous lie. and the person who 
started this rumor is oot only a 
coun 
ton, 
ing, 
needi T. C. Beaman Tire Co 
Doan's ReguU-ts are recom-
mended by many who say they 
operate easily, without griping 
and without bad af ter effects. 
ways been antagonistic to (Ger-
mans, and I guess they hate us 
as much aa we do them. 
The reason I wri te this is be-
cause a goodly number of people 
know me by reputation only, 
aad , I do not care to be placed in 
3Uc at all drug stores. 
Hats we clean and Slock t h t m j 
s traw or felt, ladies' or men's. 
Buy War Savings Stamps Ad-
ams & Walker B a r V r Shop. 
Itching, bleeding, protruding 
or blind piles have yielded to 
Doan's Ointment. 6"c at all 
stores. 
Nothing better for hogs •>»»» 
tankage. We have ft. come ocw 
Come to Paducah for 
BUSCH ESTATE TAKEN An OLD TIME FOURTH of JULY 1 
At the Fair Grounds 
President Wilson has delared all communities should celebrate the Fourth 
this year it? old lime style. _ 
, * 
And it will be done al the Paducah F a i r Grounds 
In the morning a great balloon ascension at 10 o'clock; at 11 a dull by 
the Home Guards. 
« , ^ a^teTI>oon program of Tundwg" and* trotting races, with Cedai 
Lake Girl attempting to lower her record. ^ « .; . ... \ ... 
- Plan, now t i bring your fanrfe?. your Inoch and help celebrate ,tty day. -
; _ A Noted Speaker will Dshveraa Address oa tke War. 
W a d n f t o n , Jtirte i ? . — i t re 
v f j e j ledHy-m tonet t ion• 'with tf tr re*1 
t u rn to AiaerAca of Mrs. Lilly Bosch. 
of Adolpbos Bu«cK millionaire 
b rewer , of St. Ix>ui>. the ent i re es ta te 
mas taken over Hy the ' a l i en p roper ty ' 
custodian several mnoth* ago. 
ARMY WATCHES 
Bay joar boy a Bracelet Watck before ke leaves Sunday 
Oat stack complete. Bat daa't«=«sii. 
port* of t w l j u . If t tat lon o ^ m r n - h p I . 
t»l. Nxire* ro4tr»?re ^ i t « c t 'k ip 
-••• V TT, rt»n 
•hi* iDf»n* a r . i n - ' Th* iprtfrtMt fpt i 
ot d e r a t i o n "t»f 'h-
JOE T. PARKER 
L O C A L ftid P E R S O N A L j 
Tough as Rhinoseros Hide 
Gordon Tires 
well begin to Pot ter town, and lived*)ear Mur-
eady to move r a y w h e n i enlisted. I left M u r 
ia the last increment have been 
t rans fe r red to other camp*. The 
rll them 
Mgr. 
be Er.g-
n. i.a» 
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Doan 
county th i i wrek, 
K. B. Fergut«>n. of Calloway 
county, has accepted a position 
aa guard at tbe Kentucky nenl 
tentlary.—Eddy vilU Herald. 
Miaa Gula I asaiter, who haa 
been visit ing relative* in Mem-
phis, Tenn.. and Becdevil e, Ark., 
haa re turned h o m e 
Persons interested are request-
ad to meet Saturday, June 22, 
a t G ' i h e n g ave yard for the 
purpose of cleaning off same. . 
Miaa Fannie Miller, of Hazel, 
underwent an operation at the 
hospital here thla week for ap-
pend icitia. 
Mrs. K C. Farley waa operat-
ed upon the lat ter par t of 
paat Week for appennlcitla. She 
Is a pa t ient in tbe local boapital. 
L o s t . - P s i r gold r im spectacle* 
in triack caa* between m y ht 
and City Cemetery. Return to 
Dan Holland. 
Mra. Jas. Jones was called to 
Har t ford , Ky.. th is week on 
count of the death of the twin 
children of Rev. Stephena, her 
brother. 
Miaaea Desiree Beale and Pau 
line Bourland lef t the flratofthe 
week for Bowling Green to enter 
t h e Western Kentucky Normal 
f o r the summer term. 
Miss .Roxie By are haa gone to 
. Owenaboro, Ky., to accept a po-
sition as telephone operator in 
the Owensboro Wagon and Bug-
gy factory. 
Settled white lady wanted at 
once to live with and care for an 
aged lady. No hard worl irequir-
ed. Any one interested please 
communicate with this office. 
John Mc Meloan and wife, of-! 
day n ign t of thla week at Kelley 
iiuul house in th* interact of 
t h * War Savings S u m p cam 
pa gti. The citizens of that com 
munlty are urged to hear him. 
ou te to t h e T r e n c h e s | A o p W i J n d b«ii*v* m*, w . *r* 
a + » t » « » * * + » + » * » + » + » f i » » » * » i e v n i i ' g the wind*** and *l*va-
{ t lon every day. I would like a 
Somewhere In Francs , May 28 vacation but aa orders from th* 
0 . J . Jennings, Murray. K y . \ commanding officer*wlll not per 
Dear Si r : Enclosed find one mlt I will remain contented until 
dollar for which pleaae aend me my kicky time, 
th* Ledger. Am s l w s y s g l a d to If any of the people d' ubt th* 
hear f r o m <44Calloway, aowouM victory In th* fu tu re Ull t U m to 
b* glad to h a r e the Ledger to visit lb* boys of Kentucky Id 
read. Camp Shelby. 
I am now rfoii-g service in i Wishing you great success In 
France and am get t ing along flne all your (frorts . 1 wont hinder 
, and dandy and think we will get you any longer, 
the old Kaiser pret ty soon. The From a t ru* hearted Kentucky 
N B Bar re t t le f t t h * past ; American boys are doing the l r jboy . COKP. C. ROWLETT, 
[ T h e M a n w i t h M o n e y 
ii\ the 
B a ^ k . 
T h a i ' s w h y h e 
h a s m o n e y . 
week for Independence. Kaa., part bravely and cheerfully, and 
w h s r s h* owns a coco cola bot when they get to t h * 
t l ing plant. He wss'accompanied 
by Mrs. Evs r s t t McRee who has 
been here aome tim* visit ing rel-
a t i v e . 
Mrs. L. D. Solmon, east of 
Hazel, waa received at the local 
hoepital the first of laat week 
where a h * underwent aerlous 
operations. She is a well known 
laAy and has many f r iends who 
will be glad to know tha t she 
is improving rapidly. 
"Autocrat*' M . .spring! are 
the beat; guaranteed for 25 years 
Try 'em. Big stock of cotton 
top mat t resses , combination and 
a l l cotton mattresses. Bought 
r ight , will aell 'em r i g h t Come 
and aee. -Sex ton Bros. 6203 
Vslusble Proper ty for Sale. — 
My home place on Main a t ree t ; 
also 50- acre fa rm two mi lea west 
of Murray, all neceaaary improve-
ments. If interested in e i ther 
wri te me at 36 R^tnbcif s t reet , 
Memphis, Tenn.—C. G. Beale. 
Mrs. Fred Hendley, of 
you can hardly keep them back; 
they are anxious to go over the 
top. There are three other Cal-
loway boys in this regiment be 
sides myself, Macon Erwin and 
Henry Cunningham, of Hazel, 
and Aubrey James, of Kirkaey. 
We are all en joying good health 
and ge t t ing along the flneat kind. 
We are comfortably quartered, 
get plenty of work and exerclae, 
and plenty to eat, ao you see we 
are having a good t ime in gen-
era l , Everyth ing MI 
favorable for America and her 
alliea. Will close and hope to re-
ceive the n f x t copy of the Led-
ger. Yours t ruly, . 
CLAUDE ANDERSON. 
Co. C. 6th U. S. Inf. 
Bert Paachall, who haa been 
here for the paat few daya visit-
ing relativea and fr iends, re-
turned to his station at Camp 
Sevier, Greenvili •. 8. C., Wed 
nesday. —Hazel News. 
S a r d semes to Par is that Bat-
Co. F, 113th Am. Train, H. S. 
Cameron Pool, son of Ben Pool 
southwest of town, arr ived in 
the county the flrst of laat week 
to apend a short furlough with 
home folks. He wss here only 
about three daya when called by 
wire to re turn to hia command. 
Every indication at Camp Shelby 
pointa to the fact tha t the boys 
are prepar ing for so early depar-
ture for somewhere. 
Sergt. Otto Wm. Swann. son 
of J .B. Swann west of town, haa 
t c .®*| notified home folks of h t r sa fe 
arrival in France. 
n e i r i i r _ 
Coldwater, 5 e x p e c t i n g her sia-1"tei? D " a t t h e l M b F ? A. arriv-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Wyatt, and chil- e d M f e l y i o France last Satur-
d/en, of Paducab. on a visit this Any_ Battery D lef t September, 
week before they s tar t for Nash- i 9 1 7 i f o r Camo Sevier, where the 
ville, Tenn.. to make their home.! ^ r e m a i n e < 1 u n t i l leaving for 
Mr. Wyatt preceded them and i s , F r a i l c e _ N o n e 0 f t h e commis-
employed by the government. , j o M d Q m < x r i w h o f e f t w i t h Bat-
Prof . C. H. J aggers, who w a s j t e r y D are wi th the regiment 
principal of the public achools at 
Gary Jones, son of El Jones 
i n d wife eaat of town, haa enter-
ed the service of the nation and 
haa been sent to the naval train-
ing station a t Norfolk. Va. Gary 
enlisted s t Nashville, Tenn. He 
ia only 19 years of age but did 
not want it said of him a f t e r tbis 
atruggle is over tha t he was 
e i ther a slacker or yellow. This 
county has a large number of 13. 
19 and 20 year old young men 
thfir"shouid be tu t h e service. 
The fact tha t you are not of d r a f t 
age does not relieve tbe respon-
sibility, young man. You are 
e i ther yellow or a slacker if you 
fail to do your part . Get in the 
game. » - • 
. f i l l tl>* regrets Iq th* world won't brtog bock your n>oi)*y 
If you Invest It foolishly In son* "wildcat" sch*m* and L O S E 
I t - f o r los* It you sur*ly will 
T I ) * or>* s u r * w a y t o h a v * y o u r m o f ) * y Is t o p u t It In our 
B o n k , w l ) « r * i t I s S A F E . o r ) d l * t It p H « u p . T l ) * n y o u s i > d 
y o u r s , w l ) o o r * * n t l t l * d t o I t . wi l l b ^ v * It. 
P u t y o u r m o n e y i n t h * F i r s t N o t i o n a l Book of M u r r a y , K y . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. K- F l n r ) * y , Pr*s. T. H. Stokes, Coshter. 
D r . B. B. K * y s , V i c * P r o W C. Marb*rry, V i c * P r o s . 
G r a d y Ml l l« r , ( A s s i s t a n t C o s i e r . 
i- • R * s o u r c e s $ 4 3 5 , 0 0 0 . — 
Final Nstic*. No. 
| T U s I s s 
666 
M4 M g J J b 
. MALARIA •> CHILLS * r c v c n 
F I T S Of six dosss «U1 break m j aass, a M 
! U lakaa lhaa as a loalc lha F a n s wUl aat 
now. C s p t Leon Caraway, of 
I j ^ jClay, Ky., tbe paat year, arrived ; Big Sandy, is now at home, hav-
to spend h e r e this week to visit relativea. inir been discharged on account t h e c i t y t h e g u e t t 0 f home folka. j™"* d e b u a n d w 1 U P1*0* y°urac- ployed 
he r .Mr t . H i « ' » I B i | y h a » been here for of phyaical disability. F i r s t Herbert is in splendid health and c o u n ^ l n the hands of an al ter-
Naahville, Tenn., arrived 
last Saturday at noon 
ten days visiting his mother 
J a n e Meloan, aod her brother. • o m e t i m e - P r o { J ^ g e n will 
C. F. Dale, knd other relativea. move to Greenville. Ky.. where 
he has been elected principal of 
' t h e school. 
H. E. Broach. Hq. Co., 335th 
Inf. . Camp Sherman, Ohio, spen t , 
a few days of the past week i « l » o a d o D ° t , o t e n d 
Laat fall I had a notice publish-
ed in the papers s ta t ing tha t all, 
pat ients Indebted to me must ; 
ei ther come-in and aettle or make ffi^, J ^ g ^ J 
aatisfactory ar rangement* to car- _. -
ry the account with J . R. t i M l l A A ¥ n i n H i i B C D T i / 
nedy; T ^ " R N o u m N U L i D t n T T 
Some few failed to do thla and , . , „ M 
I hope this was an o v ^ a i g h t on LOAN PROVES COSTLY 
their part ra ther than wilful neg 
ligence. For this reaion only we! - " ~ , , 
. . ! Montiromery, Ala.. Juna 17.—D*a 
a r e a g a i n n o t i f y i n g you c o n c e r n ] Hamilton of Ai.dani.ia, who mada da-
i n g t h i s a n d u o l e a t w e b e a r f r o j n . rogatory r e m a r U . .a t»ut P r a s i d « t 
you before the first of July « K S t ^ f i r shall be forced to believe that 
to pay your 
J . B. Hay has traded hia hand-
aome residence property on West 
Main atreet to W W. McElrath 
fo r f a rm property near Bethel 
church. Tbe deal was made by 
Ryan & Broach. 
H. A. Martin, formerly of tbia 
county, now located at Charles 
ton. Mo., near where he ia farm-
ing, arrived in the county Wed-
nesday to spend a few days wi th 
re la t ives and old f r iends . 
Ear l Holland and wife return-
ed to Calloway the past week 
Grandpa and Grandma Hum-
phreys ( t h a t ' a B. G. and wife) 
are in receipt of announcement 
of the arrival of a bouncing, baby 
boy at the home of Joe Matt 
Wheeler and wife . Hatt iesburg, 
Miss.. The youngster made his 
arr ival laat Sunday nigbt . Many 
f r i ends at home send congratula-
tions to proud parents. 
L i e u t Emmil Caldwell, of Paria. j i § f l i g h t e d with the service. n e f * c o l : e c t M h e m»-v 
is now in the aviation corpa; I t is not our design to work a 
Fi rs t L i e u t J im Moses, of Big Ray Parker , who attended t h e j hardship on anyone but we feel 
Sandy, is at home: Second L i e u t Hazel Academy for three years that you. if you let this run on, 
Duggar Rainev. of Cottage Grove and is well remembered by many are very ungra te fu l aod are fore-
is in the aviation corps; E. Bax- of tbe citizens of the Hazel com- t b e " 
ter Swinney. son of the late mupity and who volunteered for p n r Wil 
Judge Swinney. has received a service in the army about a year 
commission in Co. E —Paris Par-! ago. was killed io action in If you want tha t dandruff cur-
humilia-
Dr. ill Mason, J r . 
l a n U prison by J u d g e Henry D. Clay-
ton following his conviction in tha 
Federal Coart . Hamilton was s a -
in the 'Andalusia packing plant, 
hi- fellow-worker* threa tened to 
B hiin roughly. , 
Severly worain who were ronr ic tad 
of operat ing disorderly houses which 
soldiers were permitted to entar w a r s 
sent to the Federal r e fo rmatory la 
Massachusetts, while each person con-
victed of selling liquor to soldier* was 
given a term in pnsirn. 
¥ fh 
— E s t 
; 
S S ^ p f 
•, 
istan. 
Calloway county has three boys 
serving with Bat tery D: Earl 
Adams. C. C. Broach and Mr. 
Pullen. Guilford Jonea, a former 
Murray boy. is also with the 
A. B Hood and wife lef t th i s g ^ g organization. 
week for Baltimore. Md., to re-
f r o m Wewoka. Ok.. .near where » i d e Mr. Hood haa accepted a Aubrey E. Wilson, whorecent-
they have been residing tbe past poaition as mechanical engioeer . ly enlisted fo r aervice in tbe na-
eeveral month*. Earl ia a *on with tbe National Coal Saving vy. leaves next Monday fo r ' the 
Of John Holland north of town. Corporation, manufactures* of a Great Lakes Naval Tra in ing Sta-
Mules Wanted - I will be jn device for foel conservation. The tion. 
Mur ray fourth Monday to buy T*gr*ta to aee thew-apJea-1 
did cit izens leave Murray and 
wishes for them s pleasant home, „ . . . 
and prosperi ty in" the i r new tield ^ M r J e n n , n « , : 1 wr i t 
of endeavor. * ""g to express the appreciation 
of ua boys in camp for your kind 
France the past week. 
mules f rom 4 to 9 years old and 
f rum 12 to 13£ hands high. Bring 
in your mules if you want mar-
ket price for them —Geo. Clark. 
Ed Stubbiefield, Rienza, Mia*., 
is in t h e couaty thia week tbe 
gues t of his brother. P. M. Stub 
blefield. and family, southeast o f 1 w < w t t h e t o p : 
Cherry. Mr. Stubbiefield is a 
t ravel ing salesman for J .D. Row 
t e t t tobacco manufacturer . 
Herber t (Skeet I Owen came in 
t h e first of the. week to spend 
several days wi th home folka. . - -
He registered in Memphis a n d > < * ^ M d ready 
Camp Shelby. Miaa. 
1 0 . J . Jennings , Murray. Ky. 
ed come to Adam's barber shop. 
We can sell you a guaranteed 
Dr. C. G. Ginglea is in receipt remedy—no cure no pay. Buy 
of a let ter f rom A. A. Bedwell, War Savings S u m p s 
from somewhere in France, in 
which the wr i te r s ta tes tha t he 
haa been io the aervice for some 
time and haa been in France 
since last July. Bedwell is s s o n l E l o r e s ^ 
r'or any pain, burn, scald or 
Lruise. apply Dr. Thomas ' Elec 
t n c Oil—the household remedy. 
Two sizes, 30 and 60c at all d rug 
The Spr ing Creek school die- remembr8i.ce of us by sending 
t n c t never does th ings by halves. t h e i have j u - ' received 
In tbe Liberty loan dr ive she , ^ p , > I l d i t g ^ m s almost like 
of the late Mc Bedwell and b: 
many fr ienda in this county. He 
is with Co. E, 11th Eng. Ry. . 
and would be glad to bear f rom 
relativea. Wri te the old boy a 
letter and tell him how proud you 
are of him. t ha t you are glad to 
know tha t he is where be caa ; 
help make thia old world a de-
cent abode for decent folka. 
rapwy redac t h a u stossgB 
•ail abess ia e a s i l y caatrictad. 
bad S c o f f ' s Emulsion 
in t h e Red 
Cross dr ive s second t r ip o \ e r 
the top was made, and now comes 
tbe announcement that twin boys 
were born laat Saturday night to 
Sajvi Bourland and wife. Ger-
Tbe Ledger is in receipt of a | 
- le t ter f rom Romie Oliver, Camp 
a let ter f rom home.' 'Taylor , in which h e e x f t r t t M t 
I don ' t guess you are person- himself as "being pleased with 
ally acquainted with me but I a r m y | j f e , n d s tates hat Uncle | 
woj ld know you anywhere I Sam takes good care of his sol-
might see you. I am a son of V. j d j e r m He^tells us tha t many of 
D. Rowlett wb© now lives Bear t h e C a j j 0 W a y boys who le f t he re ; 
leaves that city the 28th with al®"1 ®f France, 
large contingent of nien for Camp COAL! COAL! I a m handl 
Gordon. Ga.. to go into t ra ining. 
Miases Irp.a and Thelma Doug-
laat~of>*oMey. Tenn. . were in 
the city thia week the guests of 
the i r uncles. J . D. and Bert Sex 
ton. They will visit the i r grand 
pa rea t s ia S tewar t county before 
r e tu rn ing home. 
" f a d " G r a h a m h a s w d h i s in-
t e r e s t in t h e l a u n d r y a g e n c y to 
h i a • U t i M t s . A d a m s & W a l k e r . 
M r , G r a h a m i s s h a p i n g h i s a t 
feMpnparatarr t c b e i n g c a l l e d 
tor«Mftv? w r r t c - « « is 
AW«« sa^bt tiat at mm bs-
t E V 
ray with old C a L and don ' t re- following yuivel gone to Camp 
g r e t ge t t i ng into thie service so Beaureguard, L§-: Victor Tay-
ing as good grade of coal aa was early. I only regret that I did ^ Alston. Alexander, Medley 
ever sold in Murray. You had not eniwt when I was eighteen. WiLaoo. Darwin White. Ewing 
bet ter give me your order now; I have been doing r j bit for one H m r t > Given*. Bernard Row-
year and one month and I intend H u j j e Seal . Clifton Key. 
to do my duty to tbe end. I have ( ^ p ^ Jackaoo. Vi tg i r White, 
been a corporal about six months Walter Wilson. Ctetua Fanne r , 
and I am doing my best to carry; Herbert Hayses Grover McAn-
out the task that ia assigned me. | n a U y Cteode Fa lwel l Geo. Wil-
I wcold snjoy depar t ing from l i a U i , John»jn Sc..rt,rough. C a r 
this Miaaisaippi sand for 
there. Always 
as delay may mean tha t you wi|l 
not be able to secure a supply 
aex t winter . The price ia the. 
f u t u r e srili be entirely governed 
by the fuel admin is t ra to r . How-
ever . I g ive i t as my Opokmion 
tha t there wili be ao advance 
soon on aooooat of increase i s 
f r e i g h t rates. Place your order 
sow. i am handling the Beech 
Ckwk wai , t h e best o* the mar-
„ . tot P r a e a t p r i e s ta for 
h i No. I l a mp o a t h s « a r ; 8 0 psosd* 
to t h * b u h a t . W « Broach. 
LOTRACTION T R E A D TRIANGLE TREAD 
GUARANTEED Ford Size, 6000 MOe*. 
Other Sizes. 5000 Miles. 
G—j far 
We SeD W S. S. 
B U C Y BROS-, Agents 
I k T . K O m X X Y 
S S S S ^ S E ^ i i s S B S S B i e s c m t i x:. 
• •• - s. 
- " -
• r * 
r 
Wl 
vlalo 
In K 
eight 
IMCl 
mont 
oceai 
•old 
W e want you to test our ca-
pacity for handling business, and 
to know that your money is de-
posited in a safe place. 
W e invite investigation as to 
our responsibility and method of 
doing business, and would appre-
c i a t e your account. 
BANK OF MURRAY 
J. E. OWEY, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
Mayfield Ky., June 15 John 
McDanitd, whose home is In Cal-
loway cotinfy, but who has been 
selling enlarged pictures In this 
city for severs! days, was srrest 
ed Wednesdsy afternoon a n d 
lodged In jail on a charge of 
criminally assaulting Mrs. Clara 
Garner, a widow, who lives on 
West Walnut street, east of the 
old Sam Croasland place. 
Mrs. Garner, in swearing out 
the warrant, stated that McDan-
iel came to her home last Thurs-
day and took the contract to en-
large her dead husband's p:c-
ture. He went away and return-
ed to the house about 5:30 in the 
afternoon. At the time she wss 
i a t h e kitehen fastening t h e 
doors to leave the home for the 
night. She says he MI zed and 
overpowered her there, despite 
her struggles. 
The arrest was made Wednes-
day afternoon by Constable For-
e s t She I ton and DeptityJHughfr, 
He was found on the west side 
of the court Kjuare. and is tiow 
in jail to await b isextmingt r ia l 
before Judge Gregory. 
McDaniel i smarr ie l and lince 
coming to Ms>field they have 
been stopping at Henry Brown's 
on Fourth street, opposite -the 
woolen mills. When arrested at 
first he declared that he 'did not 
know the woman, accordit g to! 
the arresting officers. but later1 
said that Mrs. Garner hud been 
trying to get him to elope with 
her to Missouri. Mrs. Garrer* 
says she does i ot know McDan-
;c! ami m vt r jaw tiim until he 
came to her home. She has four 
children. "McDaniel is about 3u 
years of age. 
GERMANS1 CLUMSY 
LIES ARE EXPOSED 
Dec'ares Repjrt it Untrue er. I only hope the kaiser will 
live to see Prussian 
It is rumored over Calloway wed under so deep that it 
be beyond resurrection and soon-
and Graves counties that I have e r the better.—Ira L Zeh. 
been arrested and put in jail as 
a German spy. This report is an 
infamous lie. and the person who 
started this rumor is not only a 
liar but was never known to tell' 
tbe truth only by mistake. 
I am strictly for my country 
and my flag first last and all the 
time, and then some. 1 was born 
ia Sehoharie county, N.. Y.. and 
my father was born in Albany 
eooaty. N. Y.. which joins Scho-
aari county. We a r e strictly 
Holland dutch, and we have al-
ways been antagonistic to Ger-
mans. and I guess they hate us ' 
as much aa we do them. 
The reason I write this is be-
AMILY OF 6 KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN STRUCK 
AUTO NEAR DANVILLE 
Vaytield. June 15. —Mr?. Ruby 
Rogers, av'ed 10, swore oat a 
warrant today preferring serious 
charges against Bud Duke, this 
city. As a .result of her affidavit 
warrants were issued f o r Ed 
Gream and Mrs. Sallie Dockerv 
charging them with immorality 
and intoxication. The latter two 
plead guilty before Judge Greg-
ory and accepted a fine of $39. l ianrit te, Ky . J ane 17.—S:r persons. 4..of them children, were kille-d and 
one child prnbabty fatally Injured to-
— — — nigbt a c. o & T. p. paerfiwe-r ( j a v p b o n d in t h e s u m of $ 1 , 0 0 0 
Wa-h:ngton. J u n e 19.—A dispatch train bit an automobile ID wbl ih ibey . . • , 
t o the State Department Tuesday nays s e r e ridinK. a t a crossing near l lo re P e n d i n g a n e x a m i n i n g t r i a l , 
that the Berliner Tageblat te in its is. land. Lincoln eooaty. Those killed M r s . R o d g e r S w a s f o r m e r l y Miaa 
sue of J u n e 10. quoted a German gen- George l luon and wile and tour cbil e , _ „ _ , u . u , . „ : . - . » , « „ : _ „ 
eral a* saying tha t the American milt- dren The child injured waa Coulter S k a g g S . n o r t h Of t h e City, h a v i n g 
t a ry activities was very embarrassing White, nephew of Mrs. l luon. b e e n m a r r i e d a b o u t tWO m o n t h s 
to German mili tary s t r a t e g r and . — ~ _ . —_ I— 
military writer*. as it did not coin- C l i M n Q Y P I M I I D l l I 
cide with the German program fo r in-) O U l l U n I U l T I L D I L L 
ftuenclng opinion at bome. 
HEAVY EXPENSES 
OF THE BRITISH 
PASSED BY HOUSE 
Washington, J u n e 17—«The sundry 
civil bill ca r ry ing $1.7451.000.000 f o r 
shipping program, $50,000,000 f o r 
1 i n r- . ! » - . - . t t a President 's war emergency fund . 
J u n e 1 9 ^ - C r e a t Britain s a n d u .250.000 for the committee on 
ago. Her husband is at Camp 
Shelby. Mrs. R o s e n «aya that 
the crime was committed in this 
county between Mayfield a n d 
PadOcah when the four were en-
route home from Paducah ia an 
automobile. 
London. , . '  - d V l ? o 7 M a y f i e l d . J u n e 18 - T w o c a s e s 
eause a goodly number of people -J"** public information th. House the charges of which come under 
know b y reputation only, ^ d ' T n ^ ^ r ^ w ^ S ^ J i r W " X T ' " the statute of rape were called 
a * J I d o n o t c a r e t o b e p l a c e d in c < , l l o r o f Exchequer, in introduc-
. , . . . . . 1- • I , ' n f a vote of credit for £' .00.000.000 The German word fo r war tank 
l l g n t Dy a n y l i e i n g s l a c k - m the House of Commons Tuesday. "StnPBHipSTaerkraftwagen " 
War Has Multiplied the 
Value of Good Tires , 
Never were cars so necessary—both in 
business and domestic life. 
Never was their continuous and cco-
• mimical use so imperative. 
Never was freedom from tire trouble 
and tire expense so absolutely essential. 
T h e rapidly growing demand for 
United States Tires prove their war-time 
worth. 
Thousands of motorists each week are 
turning to United States Tires to get "de-
pendability and economy. ,. t • 
U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s las t l o n g e s t 
c a r r y y o u i a r t h e s t a t leas t c o s t . 
They enable you to make the most of 
y o u r c a r — p a s s e n g e r o r c o m m e r c i a l — 
now. w h e n i t is m o r e t h a n e v e r tt 
war-time necessity. -
T h e r e i s a U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e f o r e v e r y 
p o s s i b l e n e e d . 
O u r n e a r e s t Sales a n d S e r v i c e D e p o t 
w i l l t e l l y b u w h i c h p m s y o u s h o u l d h a v e . 
United States Tires 
are Good Tires 
We know United States Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we sell thei 
Duke iVchar̂ tfwith rapê and Foreman Automobile Co., Elmus J. Beale, Mgr. 
T. C. Beaman Tire Co. 
ENTHUSIASM IN PARIS t l ady Northcliffe. wife of the Eng. 
OVER THE AMERICANS ! " h publisher and statesman, has 
i been decorated with the Grand Croaa 
of the British Empire for her untir-
ing efforts in alleviating the suffer-
ings of wounded soldiers. 
Paris. J u n e 17.—Paris has never 
been so eatbesiaat tc .boat American 
soldiers aa i t shower itself to be last 
night, when huge lorries filled with 
tbe soldiers f rom overseas crossed 
the city on their way t e the f ron t . 
The Americans were pelted with 
flowers and cheered as the aaomo-
biles passed down the main boule-
vard* 
GERMANS ADMIT U S. ARMY 
SPOILS THEIR STRATEGY 
a fals 
Come to Paducah for 
, . „ . , „ ] Washington. D. C., J u n e 19.— A 
b e f o r e L o u n t y . 'Udge G r e g o r y id , .pa tch to the s ta te depar tment to-
and the defendants. Bud Duke that the Berliner_Tapeblatt . . . , , r , . | , in it* issue of J u n e 10 quoted a Gor-and John McDanie!. waived e x - i m , n „ M y i n g ,hat the Amer-
amining trial and were held to ' can Military activity was very em-
the grand jury in bond of 
| An OLD TIME FOURTH of JULY 1 
S = = = = = = = = ^ = = £ 
s 
each. 
BUSCH ESTATE TAKEN 
OVER BY GOVERNMENT 
Inot coincide with t h e - G e r m a n pro 
irram f o r influen< injr.opinion at ohme 
Feai tk Loaa Will be Sit BJboa . 
Doan's Regulets are recom-
mended by many who say they 
operate easily, without gripinff 
and without bad af ter 
SOc at all drug stores. 
Hats we clean and block them; 
straw or f<?!t. ladies' or nsc&'t. 
Buy War Savings Stamps. - Ad-
ams & Walker Barber Shop. 
Itching, bleeding, protruding 
or blind piles have yielded to 
Doan's Ointment. « r at all 
stores. 
At the Fair Grounds 
President Wilson has delared all communities should celebrate the Fourth 
thif year in old time style. 
-And it will be done, al the Paducah Fair Grounds. 
In the rooming a great balloon ascension at 10 o'clock; at I I a 
the Home Guards. 
I , 
Washington. June 17.—It was r e 
veled today in collection with the re-
turn t o America of l l t s Lilly Busch. 
widow of Adolphas-^usch. millionaire 
brewer, of St. Louis, the ent i re es ta te 
w taken over by the alien property 
ago 
JSC, 000 A&DED 
Nothirg^hetter for hogs thaa 
tankage. We have it; come now 
- — — 'Jasid i l l a sack SeaieaDma.— 
Washington, June 17 A state .... , „ . . . . 
meat i - u e d by Secretary Mĉ  o A r n l , t r O D g 
Adoo indicates tbe fourth Liber- j W n d e r S * l S e x , o n 
ty loan will be for at least six B u c y Bros, will pay 5c pound 
billion dollars and likely will be for shelled popcorn this week, p 
floated in October. A certificate For regular action of the bow-
of indeb'edneas of that amount ,ete; easy, natural movementa. 
will be issued in the next four rehef of con^ipation, try Doan's 
months. . j Regulets. »V: at all storea. 
dnll by 
In the afternoon a fine program of running and trotting races, with Cedar 
Lake Girl attempting to lowet her record. 
- _ _ _ _ % ' —• • -3-f f t 
Plan.now to bnng your familie?. yout luikb and help .celebrate :ne day. ' 
A N o t e d S p e a k e r w » U D e n v e r a n A « W r e « o n W » r 
To d a t e One By the R«c'a%*if»catign 
©f R e f i i t r i m t . 
. J s t r 11» —Early re 
t«>rt* of rrcl^- ' . f icaUon of a»ro by lb 
C4l bo«x4f indicattd 'but mote than 
r."<M«Oi* wilJ «o one by 
menns n- ' »he ip'r^J ^ 
wet s * v.- r - * 4 r ; ' - r » m-* ^ n C j 
ARMY WATCHES 
Bay y o « r boy a Bracelet Watch before be leaves Suday 
Oat stock complete. Bat don't Wait. 
OlA Ka ON O & 
• •^ t f fg r - -
• Mtwft * 
M v t i C A i . 
JOE T. PARKER 
